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SECRETMIY OF |S. B. Perry Found Dead
EXTENSION BOARD Near L y b b ^  With a 

VISITED CHURCH Poison Bottle Nearby

(XNERAL ELECTION WILL BE HELD 
NEXT TUESDAY IN TEXAS-MAYHELD 
NOT LKELY TO BE PRINTED ON TICKET

NEW METHODIST C H U R (» IB EX

PECTED BEFORE A YEAR.

B. B. Perry w u  found dead near 
Lubbock Saturday afternoon by a 
party of hunters, and a bottle with a 
poison label was found near bis body. 

,Tbc coroner pronounced the case sni-
Dr. Ellis ^  Om Church Extension Sum

Needs and TeOs Local Church 
What Must be Dette.

Dr. Bills, secretary of the Church 
Extension of the Methodist church, 
was in the city Monday r ls ltin i the 
local Methodist church and the Norm
al. Dr. Ellis’ board has In charge 
a fund of about one and one-half mil-

u. ’f

y

T ■

Mr. Perry was 56 years of age, 
has lived here with his sister, Mrs. 
George Wyi^tt for the past few years.

m W Perry has, by hard work ac- 
comnlated enouitfi money to buy a 
good piece of land, and a few months 
ago made a trade. It Is believed 
that It was over this affa ir be took 
his own life.

The body was brought to Canyon 
lion dollars, the remainder of the w arlg^^^^j. ,^^rnoon by 1. D. Cole, son- 
fund of the church, which has been L j
turned to the Church Extension board were called to Lubbock
for the puriKue of building Methodist
<-hurches in educational centers, pri- «,rvices were conducted at
marlally In those towns_  ̂with state in- W yatt home Monday morning, and 
stitutlons. . body taken to Amarillo a t eleven

Dr, Ellis looked over the property of L<(.|oek for interment, 
the local church, a t the buildings of I Perry wa^ a quiet, unassuming
the other churches in Canyon and then mao. always industrious and a gooil 
spent several boors a t  the Normar, I n - L i t i ,^ ,
vestigatlng the school. Dr. Ellis, Pre- i>he sympathy of the entire town 
siding Elder Hardy, Hev. M.~M. B e a r- |n n j community goes out to Mrs. Wyatt 
ers and eight men from the local Meth-1 {g ) ,„  ugie of g^reat sorrow, 
odist church were entertained by Pres
ident Hill a t Cousins Hall Monday i fXXBERSON INSPECTS GUARD.

Major W. L. Culberaon, regular army 
While his visit was only in a way j instmctor, was in the city this week 

advisory, he gave a number of useful |oog|ng over Company F  of the Texas 
suggestions for the local church, botUfgfjongi Quard. 
be ex|dained , that any remark bej Major was Interested in looking
might make was not to be consider^ gftw  the equipment since the return 
as a promise from his board. of the Company from Denison.

He stated that Canyon certainly was He stated that he found the Company 
in need of church buildings and be be-1 and equijHnent in good condition.
Ileved it would be the pleasure of his 
board to assist the local church.

He was highly Impressed with the 
Normal aiul the work that it was do
ing and stated that the board felt very 
kindly toward the normal schools as 
it was' b?re the idiurcb could touch the 
teachers.

He U visiting every town which is j Post Commander H. C. Gamble of 
asking aid in chuich building, and |t))o  American Legion has called a very 
will recommend to the board aid in innwrtant meeting of all Ex-Service 
pn>portioii to the needs of t l^  Indlvi- n,,.n for the I.egion Hall tonight at 
dual cases. He stated that be could 7 at which time plans will be dls- 
not Imagiiie a greater need than that cussed for the Armistice Day program 
in Canyon. un November Wl.

Dr. Ellis stated that the board had I xn effort will be made to have all 
come to some definite conclusions that business bouses in Canyon close for 
it intendc<l to follow out in the dis- dg j *
tribution of this money, and gave them All Ex-Service men, whether mem- 
as follows: 1 hers of the liCglon or not, are asked

No apiiropriation would be make un- join the Palo I ^ r o  Post In the day’s 
less the Im al church was doing all in ] celebration, 
its power to take rare  of the local
situation. If was a fifty-fifty pro-1 GEO.' D I80N  DEAD,
jmrition with the Board of Church Ex- . word was received Saturday of the 
tension and the local <dinrrh. death of George DIson at Denver of

The hoard would have to approve (.lack smallpox. Mr. DIson lived in 
♦hRyTns for the n e m ^ u rc h . canyon for a number of year, having
wsira b^a the
In the esuB ^y '-ou  |ie  wm nave 10 ap- 1 ^i^ted here often since that
lirove the inans. time. He la the brother of John

The churches are not to be built for I piMm of this cdty and Chas. Dison of 
the prinuiry use of the cittanm of the j Happy.
town, but to help the citlseiis take John was a t Estillene when the word 
rare  of the students in the schoola Lam e of bis death, and returned to 
To that end the church must be lo- j Canyoh to make preparations to go 
rated in the city with a view of serv- j jq IoqJi after his brother's business, 
log the students since a majority of 
the town people usually drotte to the 
cbnrch in their cars.

Dr. Ellis instructed as to bow the 
apitllcatlon blank for this money should 
be made out, but warned that it would 
only he paid toward the cbnrch build
ing 'as the local congregation pot mon
ey into a ,new building.

Next Tuesday is the day for the 
General*Election in Texas and from 
all indications there will be the larg
est vote cast In the history of the 
state.

General Elections in Texas a re  us
ually rather quiet affairs, but it prom
ises to be different this year.

Mayfield, candidate for the United 
State Henate, will likely not have bis 
name printed on the election tlcketa 
A large number of the counties have 
already printed the election tickets, 
and mady of them without Mayfield’s 
name. -  ^

The injunction proceedings are still 
in the courts and the Hecfetary of

Legion Will Get Ready
for Celebration to be» ,

Hrid on Armistice Day

Htate is held under contempt of court 
in the Civil Appeals Court a t  Dallas 
for certifying the name of M ayfi^d on 
last Saturday.

Under the present injunettoh pro
ceedings, the election boards of the 
counties comiKMied of the county judge, 
county clerk and sheriff, are  restrain
ed from placing Mayfield’s name on 
the tickets, and the injunction also 
iiicludt>s the printer who may handle 
the printing.

Randall county’s ballots are ready 
for the iireas, and will be printed F ri
day in order ^to give time for distri 
hiitlon. If Mayfield's name is not 
fertlfhd  by that time. It will have to 
lie left off the tickets of this county.

Interest in Cotton Is
hi

on Increase Among 
'Farmers of County

Huntleigh Hall Sold 
to Roswell Women 

by Present Owner
L  B. Jones has traded Huntleigh 

Hall to Misaes Siler and Novotney of 
Roswell for a 07 acre Irrigated orchard 
near Roswell. ''

Mr. Jones gives possession on Nov- 
emhjpr 22. The*" new owners expect 
to lease the building for a short time, 
buy will likely take the personal snp- 
ei^rislon soon after the first of the 
year.

Ballot Valid If Name 
is Written in Any 

Column is Rulii^

FREEZE TUESDAY NIGHT.'
There was considerable ice yesterday 

morning as the result of the freexe 
Tuesday night.

There has bceu little frost during 
the fall, and ' much vegetation was 
still alive, but the freexe Tueaday night 
kille<l most of this.

MARRIAGE UCENSE8.
A marriage lleiMise was IssihhI Oct. 

28 to E. 11. Follard and Mrs. Roy Mc
Carty. They were married by Judge 
Worth A. Jeniuiigs.

License were issued to Dewey 
Rutherford aud Misa Lillian Millar on 
(Ht. 30th. ^

Farwell Did Not Come 
for Game Saturday 
Other Games for H ^h

I Election on $100,000 
Bond Issue Ordered 

for November 29th

SELL BALE OF COTTON.
At the meeting of the school trus

tees Haturday, an election was called 
for the purpose of voting bonds to tbO

i-i

Foster Bros, brought a liale of cot , 
tqu to Chuyon Saturday morning from
their farm In the aoutb part of the *"
county. The cotton w«. aold to the “ ** Independent School

' District. *
The order for the election is pub

lished in this issue of the News.

# irst National Bank for 23% cents

MISS HART RESIGNS.
Miss rwoM4m Bed s H art has re

signed as teacher of the fourth gmAF

The Farwell high achool football 
team did not show up Saturday for the 
game with the Canyon high school.

Coach Webli states that the team 
goes lo Hereford Nov. 10, will have 
Vega high here on Nov. 18th and will 
have Hereford high here Nov. 25th.

The name of a candidate not printed 
on the official ballot may be written 
in the blank cpinmit provided for that 
pnriMise, but in case that should not 
lie done, and the name is written else
where on the tiallot, the vote sboqld 
not be thrown ont on that account, ac
cording to a letter received by Colonel 
Henry D. Lindsley, campaign manager 
for George Peddy, from L.-C. Sutton, 
Assistant Attorney General of Texnv.

V- ■ ■
“The qncAtions aubmitted by yon In 

yonr letter of the 26tb Idstant are  ans
wered by stating that the provisions of 
Artkle 2twn, Revised Civil Statutes, 
are directory as ri*gards the position 
on the Iwllot of writing the name o f  
any person for whom the voter desires 
to vote. The rule stated in Moore vs. 
Plott, 260 S. W. WW. is the correct 
rule. This means that if a voter 
writes a jierspn’s name for whom he 
desires to vote in any column on the 
Imllot and scratches the regular party 
nominee his vote should be counted for 
the person whose name he writes on 
the tmllot. and the fact that be doesn’t 
write the name In the blank space pro
vided for that purpose wnnld be Imma. 
teiial and wonld not cause the ballot 
not to lie connte«l. The Intention of 
the voter governs In th is respect If as- 
oertaliinb*e from the ballot. Voters 
shonid, of course, write jbe name of 
t.ny  person they desire to vote for In 
the blank column provided for that 
purpose, but If they fall to do ao and 
write It ••ls»*wh*'re on the Iwllot the 
rote sb'mid not he thrown out on that 
account.”

Interest in growing cotton In Ran
dall county la Seddedly on ttie Incline 
and proepei'ta are that a large acreage 
will be planted next spring.

J. A. Cheatham basf a small patch 
north of town this year which will go 
better than a fourth bale to the acre. 
Mr. Cheatham states that the cotton 
was planted on June 9th, and did not 
receive a drop of rain until I t  was ma
ture^. He bad a bunch of school 
boys out week ago Monday to pick the 
cotton, and they enjoyed the fun, be
sides making a little spending money.

The trouble with cotton raising in 
this section is the difficulty of gin 
facilities. The closest gin Is at Tuila 
and it was too ex]iensive this year to 
haul that far.

A local man stated Saturday that be 
would finance a gin In Canyon If there 
was sufficient acreage in the Canyon 
trade territory next year.

J. A. Cheatham states that be will 
put in 50 to 100 acres next year If there 
Is a gin In Canyon. ” A large number 
of men have stated a willingneas to 
plant cotton next year if a gin Is as
sured for Canyon.

The thing to do now Is for the farm
ers Interested In cotton to get togeth
er and plMlge to plant so many acres 
of cotton In Randall county next year 
In ortler to make possible a gin in Can
yon. ^

There were qnlte a number of farm
ers at the cotton meeting in Amarillo 
Haturday, hot It Is likely tha t the 
acreage pledged was not sufficient to 
JnstWy a gin. The camimign is be
ing push<Ml in the Amarillo territory.

COWBOYS WIN 
FAST GAME 

BUFFALO TEAM
BEST GAME OF SEASON BBSUUfS 

IN St TO •  SCORE. ^̂ 5

Annual Meeting Farm 
Bureau Called for Sat- 
.urday by A. B. Haynes

A. B. Haynes, president of the 
Rnndall Coiinty Farm Biinwu, has 
calle<l the annual in<><‘tiiig of the Bur
eau for Sgtnrilay afternoon at 2 :36 
o’clo<‘k at the o«nirt bouse.

He wishes all m em ^rs of the Bur
eau to l>e present at this meeting.

GIVE R EaTA L IN TUUA.
Memlters of the MiitUc Deiwrtment 

faculty will go to Tuila Friday where 
n>cital will he given Friday night 

under the ausi>ices of the Delphian 
club. t

The recital will be given by Wallace 
R. Clark, tenor sollst and head of th e  
deiwrtment. Misa Pauline Brigham, 
pianist, and Miss Mary L. Clark, 
viollnlat.

ATTENDING CONTERKNCE.
Rev, M. M. Beavers and W. J. Flesh- 

er left Tnesilay for Quanah where they 
will attend the annual conference of 
the Northwest Texas Conference of the 
Methodist church.

per pound,
The.FIrat State Bank at Happy 

a bale from Togter Broa. Sat- 
morning for f28.10 per bnndred.

 ̂i, Thla Is Bret bale of cotton eeen In 
[ f^uyon thla jaar, iiM  one of tbe v«ry 

few wbicb have ever been brought here|*“ ***• public ecfaoola
At a meeting of tbe tmeteee Monday

TREY FLAY 8ATUEDAT [evening,. Mire B ettif. Jane McDonald 
Tim Buffaloca w ill leave Friday Abematby waa eelected to c«m- 

ytam niag for Albngnbrntk  where theylPl^® ***• yenr’i  work In tbla g r a ^
w |p fM y tbe'DufvuMltir o f New M«xi-lM>*» ^  ^
eo. , jeuccenefnl teacher la tb<̂ ,̂ Abematby

Tenritiwa wlU go fe Vepi lojacboola baring tangbt there iMt year
wftb Ifiae Vlriga Ooffamn, now one of 
onr high ariiool tancbqra, and Snpt. 
Fgyne kimw intiamteiy of her work 
bWbrt eoming barn.

to Mr. and Mra

ATTEND STUDENTS’ COUNCIL.
Mimes EIVY' Frdnaharger. Bertie 

l^ee Burkhalter, Ivy Witt, Mae Him 
mons, Joye Mills, Haley and Gilbert 
Tyler were a t Denton Oct. 27, 28, 29 
atending tbe Baptist Studenta Union 
Convention.

Barnett Sells His Sev
en Section Ranch 

in Randall County
J. C. Barnett has sold his seven 

acre ram b east of the city to G. E. 
Nance of Ada, Okla. Mr. Barnett 
took a s(‘<‘tion of land in Floyd county 
as ]wrt consideration. He does not 
dls|tose of bis pnqierty adjoining tbe 
city on the cast, and will continue to 
make his home here.

Mr. Nance plans to stock the ranch 
and place hia sons here to look after 
tbe bnslnesa.

CARMON-CEARLEY WEDDING * 
Miss Inn Carson and L. E. C«wrley 

of thla city were united In marriage 
last Friday evening at Amarillo. Both 
of the young |>eople are well known 
in Canyon. They bad kept their in 
tentions a secret and the announce
ment of the marrliig^ came as a sur
prise to their many friends.

The bride is tbe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L  Caraoii of this city and 
has been a very sufficient employee 
of the First National Bank for tbe 
jwst few years. The groom came to 
Canyon from Plainview aftqy bis dis
charge from the army, and iMXight the 
grain hiisliicss from W, II. Illcks, the 
firm now iM-aring the name L. E 
t'earley & Coiuiwny.

The many friend^ of tbe bridal 
couple arc extending most hearty con 
gratulatlons gnd lawt wishes.

Brmkt af Guam Oa to 
RemR to law fcr Scam 

Waa Aotklpatoi.

Simmons won the football gama Sat
urday by a acore of 35 to -0, but tba 
Cowboys bsd to figbt every Incb of tba 
way. Had not the breaks of tba 
game been largely in their favor tba 
Buffaloes would have had a t leaat ona 
more touchdown in their favor, aad 
the visitors would have gone boma 
with a much smaller margain of vie- 
tgry. Simmons came expecting notto 
lug more than a practice gnme. Tba 
Cowsboys bad to put ^ e ry th ln g  they 
had Into the game, and fight every 
Inch in order to win.

The SimmoBs line was exceptionally 
heavy, outweighing our men a t least 
fifteen pounds. Tbe back fleM waa 
heavier. The backs relied upon tba 
heavy forwards,^o open a bole wbea- 
ever a liua plunge Wgi'^Mllad, itot tbsy 
were often stopped- without gala by 
the determined Buffalo players.

As a whole tbe Buffaloee put up tba 
Itest game of tbe season. A few boto 
Ics a t critUal times cost, they dearly, 
but it was a fighting crew every sMn- 
ute.

Tbe visitors won largely by short 
]«saes and off end Mmasbes. Lina 
HmashcH, which at first were ground 
gainers, were finally stopped by tba 
Buffaloes.

Tbe visitors annexed a touchdown 
in tbe first ten minutes of play by a  
brilliant series of smashes. On tba 
next kickoff, the Cowtsiyu got an uo- 
side kick' and carried tbe hall to tba 
‘20-yard line. The l>all was carried 
to tbe 5 yard line where the Bnffaloea 
held, and took the ball, kicking to 
safety. Himmons gained 8 yards and 
kicked. Htewart gained 12 yards oa 
end, a iHint was recovered, and anoth
er kick placed tbe h^ll on the vlsltora 
45 yard line when tbe quarter ended.

The ball was marched across tba 
field by Himmons aud anotber touch
down made. Tbe Buffaloes received, 
carried tbe ball 32 yards, aud kicked 
to tbe 2,'i yards Hue; Himmons pens Us
ed 15 yards, and punted. Boruoa 
went 20 yards. Tbe ball was oa tba 
visitors] 4 yard Hue when a fumbto 
was recovered by tUimnuBs aud raaud 
to the -Buffaloes’ 48 yard line. ** Sim
mons forced'to kick, pants exchanged 
twice, with everything in favor of tba 
Buffaloes. The ball waa on tba M 
yard line when Htewart dropped avar 
a pretty place kick, and the ruotora 
went wild. ^ '

The Buffaloes bad tbe better af 
the argument until time waa called 
with tbe store standing 14 to 3 In far- 
or of the visitors.

The fhini iieriod o|»ened by, tba 
Normal receiving, with an im m ^lato

COSMOS CLUB ENTERTAINED.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Redfeam enter

tained the members of tbe ('(sanos Club 
Thursday night a t their home. Five 
hundred was played at six tables.

After a very pleasant round of 
games, refreshments were s^ved  by 
the hostess. Mr. and M rs R. 8. Pip
kin of Ft. Worth and Dr. and Mrs. 8. 
R. Griffin were guests of the dob.

''H fer tba Otola«&  
lynbaadla high tdU tba Oalvfa

ALL INTERESTED IN COTTON CALLED 
TO MEET AT COURT HOUSE NEXT WED

NESDAY NIGHT-BONUS FOR GIN HERE

Loving Cup Offered 
to Judging Teams to 

Compete in Spring
Frank R. Phltlips, head of the Agrl- 

ciiltiiral lieiiartineiit of the Normal 
states that a loving ctip will be offer- 
c<l for the stiK-k jnd^ng  c«>nt('st of 
the Itoys of the Vm-atlonal Agricul
ture Classes, which will compete In 
Canyon the last week In February.

C. O. Keiser is offering this cup In 
tbe Interest of better stock In the Pan- 
bandle-Ilains country.

All who are Intaraated ia cotton rais
ing In Rnndall eonnty are aakod tbe 
Randall Ooonty Oommerdal Leagne
to meet at tbe Oonrt He 

liay Bight at 7:W  
I ^  toafclng to

next Wed. 
ifack for tbe
attuatUni Jind
tbe dtnntlan 

la Can-

A committee of W. A. Warren. C. 
F. Walker and W. W. Ruebn waa ap
pointed last night to solid t tbe bnal- 
naaa smb of Canyon with a  view of 
raising n banna for a  gin In tfca d ty .

SQUABS PAVING COMPLETE 
Tbe paving crew worked until 9:80 

last night In order to open up tbe 
north side of tbe square for traffic.

Tbe last brick was laid on the square 
a t 5:80. The contraftors lack about 
a barrel of having enough asphalt to 
cover a three fhot strip along a por 
Hon of tbe north side, and this will 
be put on In tbe next day of two.

A full crew will work now on tbe 
rarbln£- along both stdea_ of Houston 
street, and all curbing will pro^M y 
be put In to the depot before brick la

return ki<4(. Himmons carried th e 'to ll 
to the ten yard Hue wh(-n a f<trward 
Iiass was,. lnteri.epted Is-hind the line, 
and puiitM ont. Himmons retnm ed 
20 yards hut held for downs on the 

' |120 yard line and kicktri. Himmons 
marked down for anotber touchdown. 
Tlie Normal rwelved and fiiml>l«>d tba 
se<.oiid play, making another touch
down for the visitors. The Bnffaloea 
re«rive«l. Ihuits were exchanged with 
the visitors working toward the goal 
And finally making their last toneb- 
down.

The Buffaloes wont into tbe laat 
quarter fully determined to score, and 
worked tbe toll down* to tbe 22 yard 
line where a ptint was blocked and 
Raysor made a tonchdown, making tba 
score 35 to 9. The remainder of tba 
game was hard fongbt, with the odds 
in favor of tbe Buffaloes, bat tba 
end was too soon for ^anotber tone^  
down.

Calves Are Wfanara,

Tba mm
to of vital

neoit algbt
to tba

laid tba J«b.
Wilpnienfa on brick baAl 

I to tonimcnce near tba 
itb.

af this

Tbe Calves played a curtain ralsar 
with tbe Frioos high school, winning 
by a score of 48 to

Yanrlliv Hnmbto AnMriltow%
Tba Yearlings travelled to Anutrllla 

Haturday and again defeated tba Gold- 
en Handatorm by a IS to 0 scorai 
to tbe sceond time tb-T T aoritop  to n *  
wbippsd tbe SatMltea tbto year.

^aat U r' U/md.
It J . A. Bill gava %

I p ta tT b a H o n
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I chunTie* «anuut with
u|K*i» Ihini l>y the 

jtil a taiUdliyt pn^irram l» 
Mch deiMunliiatloii. There 

('table church huiUlliiC in 
! eicepiinic the Eptacopal 

la a duty, an <»bll»atltm. 
in rariiia for the hundreds 
»»ple who come to Canyon 

[for intetlectual training and 
the chnrchea should be in

We ha*« beard an the air acta od 
Oaayoa that the defeat of the rcgnlar 
IteoKMTatk* candidate In Texas this 
year by the elertion of a real Demo- 
orat who happens to be endorsed by 
the retMibilcana would mean a death 
blow to Democracy in the whole coun
try. Pure rot. I f  this should be the 
case, what aronld happen to the Demo-
x’lUllx' fin^x^ Ml fHfWNIWIMn
tioD if Klanamen Mayfield is elerted 
from Texas? THiat would happen to 
the million of Catholic Irish of the 
eastern Htie« who hare  always voted 
the Democratic ticket? The Demo
cratic party can never elect a preel- 
dent without their votes. I f  these 
eastern Catholic voters pay any atten
tion to what we do in T exas 'they 
wonid I'crtalaly holt the party in case 
Texas elects' a Klansman. As a m at
ter of fact those fellows in the east 
IM.v as little attention to what we do 
In Texas as we do to the results of the 
elertioiis In the east. Polltica are  local 
a ffa irs  Texas has the Job of liddiny 
its(>lf of the Inflnenre of the Klan in 
politics. If  we don't do the Job. we 
('ertalnly will not be respected by the 
Catholic democrats of the east. If 
we turn down the Kian cimdidates. we 
will strenfttben the democratic lines in 
the east, if the antument of onr friends 
is to be taken.

I T S  TOASTED

w h i o h  m
M I o I o m  t la v M T

The exidence shows that Earle B. 
Mayfield spent $40,000 in his eampaifn 
for the United States Senate. The 
law states that no candidate shall 
spend more th an  $10,00(100. Earle 

civo th.*m the very beat|^W  “ojj attempt to deny any of this
huge expenditure, excepting $200 
wbert'in lie unsucremfully attempted 
to Inilldoose an employee of bis Com- 
mlasiou into swearing a lie. That 
makes no difference however. I f

iniiig. The spirit of the 
religious. The faculty mem- 

IgkniK. Everything connec- 
:be ackistl is religions. But 
people come to the churches ] 
or religious training and in- Msyfield'e name gets on the ticket of

a large per cent of the counties, he 
will probably be elected next Tuesday 

reh-lHiildlngs. The church j e v i d e n c x *  piled up 
wllllnff ami yeady to do *11 j •Rainst him. A large per cent of the 
wer to fulfill their obllga-1 " ’ho put party be-
they have nothing to w ork ' priwlple. prejudice before reason, 

lias News cannot be pub- lefore Justice, will swallow

the churches have little 
iTberi- is nothing attractive

I the Kandall County News 
of facility, DO m atter what 

Ithe dw ire of the working

E arle  and- all th a t be and bis kind 
staml for rather than vottf for a real 
Itemocrat who has alwa.vs fengbt for 

same is true with the j • suffrage and his
Canyon. Hard times .re'®®“ “ **  ̂ country needed him.

to put over a great re- Tbe names of the leading Democrats 
of Texas tailed to get into print a t 
the so-called Democratic rally a t Dal- 
last Saturday. Oovernor Neff did not 
appear, although invited. The Gov- 

| er|K>r did not like the looks of the 
I huiich. Senator Sheppard was con- 
I veuiently ill and could not come. Cul- 
Ion Tbomaa has been a speaker a t ail 

I state Democratic rallies for the past 
I nnmlier of year, but we failed to  see 
{his name as attending this meeting 

C fimnU-rry of t > o n ^  * ^lan . Oovernor Nett Is a can-
of the warm so|>porters of re-electloo and will be a
Ih s*  I ^ g u e  and a t r ue ' for.  »***« Senator
lllonist^ re«enls the use of Morris Sheppard two years

ram. and certainly there 
liing more religions than a 

Iding program. The people 
fare catialde of a great work, i 

pot their sbonlder to the 
|e  time is now at band for 

quick action, since it re- 
llly eighteen months to two 
It over a hnildlng program. 
)t time there will be money 

{tledge we make now.

As a NSBlt of the asrtoas depcecla- 
don of the mark in Oerawny, harterl 
la replacing the nae of money in ra r-j 
ioua parta of the country. Agricnltor- 
at schoolB a t Trlpita and Marksohll 
have fixed the tnition for the winter I 
term in rye inatead of money. Thar^j 
Ingians will pay 1 1-2 aeotners (hond- 
redwelghta) for the aemeater, and non-| 
lewidenta of Tharingis two aentners.! 
^ e  power company a t Auma has an
nounced tha t it will gladly receive 101 
eggs, three iMrands of wheat flour or 
a quarter of a aentner of potatoes ̂ o r 
each kilowatt hour of electricity uaed.

The people of Texas will sigh t«> 
lief when next Tneaday night rolls 
aronnd and election will be over. The 
two primaries and the generkl elec
tion have been based almost solely up
on prejudices. The ability of the aev- 
oral candidates'-have not in the least 
lieen takeo into caosideratlon, taking 
the political field a t  a  whole from con
stable np to United States Senator 
I.Tes have sapplemented prejudices. 
The Peddy followers are  now railed 
the side partners of Jim  Ferguson, and 
very few people appreciate haring this 
thrust a t them. On the other hand 
Mayfield has affiliated himself with- 
the bootleggera of the D a n  and has 
as his political a d v ia m  Bill McLean 
and Hanger of F t  Worth, the two most 
uncompromising antiea the sta te  has 
ever known. The followers of May- 
field mantain that McLean and Han
ger are  now reformed and are  good 
pros. Just as Mayfield became a good 
pro after prohibition was In effect 
Oh w rit it will be over next Tuesday. 
I t's  been a\ lot of fun and made the 
people of Texas forget the drouth and 
financial conditions th a t  ha,ve coa<« 
fronted os this year. The winner 
next Tuesday is not golAg fo suit those 
of the opposing fcwce.

The a ir mail senrlee baa Just com-] 
pleted ten consecutive weeks of per
formance with no break in the regular I 
ariiedule and no trips defaulted. Dur
ing that perldd the mall airplanes flew { 
an aggregate of S21.600 miles, carry
ing 12,200.000 letters a t a  ra te  of more | 
than loo miles an hour. When the air
way between Chicago and Cheyenne, I 
Wyoming, is lighted, mall will leare 
New ^ o rk  a t 1 p. m. and will arrive 
in Han Francisco by 8 p. m, the next | 
day,  ̂ ;

A trimarontlnental Journey in Aua-i 
tra ils  by rail from Perth  to Brisbane | 
involves five change* due to break in 
gauge. The distance is 8.4H0 miles 
with the greater part of the railway 
mileage constrdeted on the 8 feet, 6 | 
inch gauge.

An extensive propaganda is betng 
made in Rnssia in fevor of growing 
Indian com instead of rye and wheat, I 
betause it realsta drought better than] 
the latter graina

Ind Htnte. the official organ 
-KaJxMtu I.<eagno as a cam- 
fxir Fairle B. Marfleld. He 

IU*v Atticuii WeWi, editor 
kid Htate and fUficrinteiident 
J-Haluon I>«gue to" show 

I*«ldy Is not a true 
Itixiulst. Wrtili will never 

challenge The prohilii- ] 
rs of Texas have tbe^habit 
tie-nj.x-hes i^licuiuus at 

Iliiug eviT.vtIilng and ex'ery- 
whu do led dance to  their 

ile Gifirge Pield.v was flgbt- 
liise of |ir<ihibiiion shoulder 

with <'alien Thomas. Earle 
•d a sex ere «ase of lockjaw, 
ihition i* a fact, f^ r le  has 

heaiitlfutly and la a spell 
the cause, (reorge Peddy 

^ig fxir prohibition when It 
npofinlar »ans»- Of course 
^ot atop the" (Mdsotied darts 

him by those critics who 
for the devil himself were 

ofi the iMnis-ratio ticket.

beoct^ The leading Democrats of 
Texas realised that the Klan la going 
to lie kicked out bodily from Texas 
isilltics before another two years roll 
aronnd and t b ^  are not willing to a t
tend meetings in which the Klan domi
nates.

nan Ma.vfix-ld is elected 
ly, be will have nee*l to 
■y that a bunch of repnh- 
rs have Ism ghtjip the eiec- 

M r state by esiiending huge 
irle baa done in Texas, in 

investigating c ^ m ltte ea  
his $40,(X)0 expenditnre

Vxdlng the Democratic ticket straight 
rxitardlesH of {be uotpinee is not ; a 
sign of intelligence. The man w ^  
imts iNirty tiefore princ|iile, who makes 
his party itifallable is in the same 
class with those who nsed to believe 
that th e 'k in g  eonld do no wrong. We 
have no fight to make with the voter 
who firmly believes tha t his candidate 
Is the Isdter man of the two in the 
race. -We reserve the right to do our 
own think and reasoning regarding 
candidates, and grant the same privi
lege to all our fellow ritiaetis.

Elertion money cfiines easy jsrith the 
Kn KInx Klan. It is reported tha t a 
wash tub full wSs promred in a cer
tain town Just before the election. 
The Klan memtiers were lined up and 
told to dig deep. They dug.

Canyon Clean!

Insurance-Real Estate
sT tha itm agast M 

batti city bM

G. G. Foster

I t ia not likely that the name of 
Mayfield will be printed on the tickets 
of Randall connty. In this case, the 
voter wishing to make a riioice for the 
U nited‘̂ 8{atea senator are a t liberty 
to write the name of Mayfleld, George 
Peddy, or another other persou. In’any 
of the FOUR coinmna printed on the 
ticket under the name of United States 
Senator, and the vote must be counted. 
Mayfleid’a name may be written und
er the Democratic head, the Repub
lican bead, the Independent head ar 
the last colnmn which has no heading. 
Peddy's name may be written under 
the Democratic bead, or any pf the 
other three headings. The voter 
should keep this in mind while voting 
next Tuesday. Of course, abonld the 
name of Mayfield appear on the bal- 
Iota, and the rotcc. wish to w rite the 
name of George Peddy on ticket, 
he mnst flrat draw  a Mack line through 
the name of^ Mayfleld before writing 
Peddy's name in any of the four col
umns.

There are  a Idt of good Dmocrata 
who broke their pledge aiid voted for 
President H arding two years ago. 
They now claim it is pure heresy to 
vote for George Peddy on Nov. 7,

Sir Ankland Oeddea, British amlias- 
sador to the United States, speaking at 
a dinner in New York recently, stated, 
“America coming into the w ar as she 
did when she did, played a great role, 
a great part In ending the war. The 
man or wcunan who says otherwise Is 
one of three tbinga. ignorant, malicious 
or Just a fooL"

If  the bowels do not act regnlariy, 
assist them with an oM sIonal dose 
of Herbine. I t  is a floA bowel tonic 
and laxative. Price 60c. Sold by J a r  
rett Drug Co. 81t8

THE DAYS 
OF REAL SPORT

<t

That’s what autumn is.| 
Football time. Snappy wea
ther. Everybody feeling I 
fine, and a new season’s 
clothes and trimmings that 
make a man feel that the I 
world’s all right, after aH

New shipment of 
Shirts, $2.60 to $5.50.

Wool

Leather Vests and Coats,! 
$6.76 to $12.50.

Men’s Silk and Wool Hose! 
in a vel*y large assortment,! 
50c to $1.60.

Ladies’ Silk and Wool. Hose I 
of the latest patterns, $1.25 
to $2.25. ^  ™

No sale on, but values that] 
surpass any sale.

Make this store headquar-| 
ters for your fall tradinfir.
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H EADQ L'AK m S FOB TIKES

Drir* up in front of oor place, 
<tep in and sM yoor farorlta 
tire. It's -hera. Wa carry a 
larga atock of Aoaa and tabaa. 
and try to hara oa haaS a fe ll 
range af alsaa of tha wuMt waaC* 
•d mahaa, AU traada. Taar 
Ura gaaraataa la aafa haaw Step

Wm.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
fx

EASY to find.

EASY to like.

SUNDAY SCHOOL at d:45 A  M. 

PREACHING at 10:45 A  M. and 7:30 P. H .
a.; ,

EPWORTH Leafoe at 6'.S0 P. M.

PASTOR’S PHONE NO. 47.

U a e lt.

TRY OqR WELCOME

M. M. Beavers,
.O'

D«Mi*t Be Penny Wise 
and Pound Poplisli

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powfier for little 
money that you are saving anything.

Thera’a Only One W ay to 
Save oa Bafca*Doy, Uso

CAH JM ETthe lê ^my BAKING POWDER
—It costs only a frac
tion of a cent for 
each baking.
— You use less be
cause it contains’' 
more than the qrdi- 
n a ry  le a v e n in g  
strength.
T he sa le s  o f C alum et 
a re O ver 1 5 0 ^  g re a te r  
th an  th a t o f an y  o th er 

BIST BT TBBT b ak in g  p ow d er.

T H E  W O BLD 'S G R E A T E S T  B A tO N G  P€JfWDER

WRKLEYS

This new  
sugar-coated 
gum' d e lig h ts  
yo u n g  and  old*
It ^melts in  your 
m outh" and the gum in the 
center remains to aid digestion, 
brighten teeth and soothe mouth 
and throat.
T liere are the other W RIGLEY 
friends to choose from,

DOUBLE MINT
i-c u v ii.:  g  i'L i

linM iiiiiiiiimiiimiiiniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiinniiiiiiii^ 
WHBN IN AMABniX) DBOP IN AT . |

DARNELL’S CAFE I
Wliire yee wffl fled pUety I# eat aed iweD pMpwed, teer-  ̂  ̂ S

|S  MBBCHANTS LUNCH ONLY---------------------------------------------4da |
s  Cm w  ia aad anka yaaraalf a t bMM with oa. 3
I  P. BL DABNBLI^ Piap f »  POLK STBBBT |
nklUlllllllimilHIinillllilllillllllllllllllllilllllllllUllllllllllllllHINIUUHIIIIIUIIIIIIIIBI
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S. A. SHOTWELL & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

COAL* CRAIN AND PRODUCE
m

BEST GRADE MAITLAND COAL 

BRING US YOUR PRODUCE

' '*1
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LOCAL NEWS

V

Ur. and Mrs. W. A. W arren and 
rtJdren returned T rldar from Floydada 
where they epent a few days laat 
week Tlslttpg Mr. W arren’s uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Kelaer left' 
Monday fur Denrer..
. Tiffany Card Tirw MzSM.

It  ̂ B. Burrougha
Mrs. B tn rey  td r i i  m u m ed  heme 

Friday from Hereford where she tIs* 
Ited last week a t the home of her sin
ter, Mm. Ire lai^ .

J .  M. McNaugbton will lea re  soon 
for his home a t Orangerllle, Ontario, 
after looking after h is.property a t  
Happy. •

Anne Morris was a caller In Amar
illo Thursday. ^

Wray Barber and wife of Hereford 
were here Saturday rlsltiug frlenda

Ghas. Tadlock of Amarillo was here 
Saturday visiting friends.

Joe Beckman and family of Um 
bargee were callem here Saturday.

D. A. Shirley was in Canadian Sat
urday t to referee the game between 
Pampa and Canadian.

Travis Shaw was a business caller 
in Amarillo Saturday.

Tiffany Card Ursa SSxSH, $12JS. 
It B. Burrsvghs.

I. D. Cole and wife of Amarillo 
spent the week end here with Mrs. 
Cole’s mother, Mra. O. S. Wyatt.

E. I... Prichard returned home last 
week from Sherman where he has been 
for several days on bwdneas.

Miss Frances Wyatt of Amarillo 
spent the week end here with her 
mother.

J . I. Penrod was in Happy Friday 
visiting a t the John Toles home.

Mrs. W. E .‘ Helser returned home 
Saturday from Tnlia where she has 
been visiting her daughter.

Koot Connell . of Hereford visited 
friends here Sunday. *

Pete Mnrtdieeon and Buford Palmer 
of Hereford were callers here Sunday.

John Beavers of Hereford visited 
relatives here Sunday.

IjUttrell Spratt of Hereford was here 
Sunday visiting friends.

Miss Haxel MoQneen and Paul John
son were callers In Tulia Sunday.

Mr. and Mra Albert Foreman of 
Amarillo visited Sunday a t the paren
tal O. I. Smith home.

Ilffany  Cord Tires StxSH, I12.M. 
It B. BarrwghB.

Mra. Henry Buthkner of Amarillo 
visited at the parental B. T. Johnson 
home Saturday.

Mra. D. N. Ehrlick of Plalnvlew 
visited the past week end a t the par
ental T. C. JtHinings home.

8. M. Downing was in Decatur last 
week on business.

TUylor Bassett of Amarillo was here 
Saturday transacting business.

Myram Htnart, who Is teaching 
school a t Tulia. spent the week end 
here with henne folks.

J. B. Warwick of Mangum. Okla., 
was a laisiness caller in the d ty  Bat- 
nrday, and looked up the New's man'. 
J . B. Is the d ra t man by the name «t 
Warwick we have ever met.' and be 
reports that we are the third. Both 
of our ancestors came .from England 
some time, some how, but beyond that 
no relationship was patched up.

LOCAL NEWS
“J. W. Held vras a caller In Amarillo 

Saturday.
Miss Armine Park of Amarillo was 

here Saturday visiting frlenda
Dow‘ King of P an ^ n d le  was here 

Friday visiting frlenda
M ra Bkillman and daughter Alice, 

of Amarillo were callers here Friday.
Cym a Kakman.of A m s r it io  wgA ht»y | 

Thursday visiting a t the Dr. B . A. 
Brown home.

Miss Mattie Foster was a caller in 
Amarillo Frdla.v.

Miss Annie Shuman of'H appy was 
here Batnnlay visiting Miss Mildred 
McManIgal.

Rev. Ted P. Holifidd of Clovis was 
here Saturday.

Ira  Jenkins of Frlona spent the 
week end here with home folks.

\ l r .  and Mrs. O. W. Oano were call- 
era in Amarillo ’Thursday.
I J . Prichard was a business caller in 
Amarillo Thursday.

Tiffany Card Tires 3«x3H.
It E. Burroughs.

Miss Erie Fletcher who Is'teaching 
school a t  Pamiia visited friends here 
the past week end. '

Miss Haael O'Brien of Amarillo vis
ited Miss Msl*el McQueen the past 
week end. ^

The regular meeting of the Order of 
Eastern S tar will he held Thursday 
night a t 7 uiQ o’clorit.

Frank Wallin of Abilene visited Miss 
Ilasel Findley the past week end.

Mrs. 8. M. Caldwell of Amarillo vis
ited Miss Maude Blewart Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Herrington of 
Amarillo were here Tuesday visiting 
friends and relatives.• d

Miss Golds Jones of Abernathy was 
here the past week end visiting Miss 
Thelma Jones, who Is attending the 
Normal.

Miss Vivian Coffman spent* the 
week eud In Abernathy visiting frlmds.

Beghlar communion, of the A. F  A 
A. M. Lodge, No. 730. w U rbe held at 
the Masbnic Hall Friday evening a t 
7 o’dock.

L. A. Copper of Abernatby was in 
the city Monday n ight

fitats roads and achoold aha to A are  
in the receipts frmn the Nathmdl Far- 
asta. Oovemora of 28 states have 
been notified tha t 2S per cent of tlie 
$3,421,581 received from the mle of 
timber, graalng ‘'permits, aad other 
aourcee of national forest revenue for 
the last fiscal year will be dlstribafed 
among them. Ten per cent of the tptal 
receipts is traoaferred to the Forest 
Bervice to construct roada aad trails 
within the forests

In Bulgaria, eduietiob la free"hnd 
compulsory from the age of seven to 
fonrteen. More than 700,000 students 
attend the arhools of Bulgaria.

The Hawaiian Civic Club, composed 
of leading Hawaiians, recently adopted 
t resolution in Uonolula denouncing 
'exhibitions given In Hawaii*^£iid'tte 

mainland under the name of the anci
ent Hawaiian hula, in costumes alleged 
to be typically Hawaiian, as being li>- 
decent parodies.” i|i

Members of the Danish nobility, a 
ranut and bis wife, recently hired out 
to a oHaskatebewan fanner posing as 
laborers. They decided that to Jour
ney to Canada aa a laborer and his 
wife would be a novelty, and no they 
came, traveling by a harvesters' ex
cursion train to Regina from the East.

Boys’
<

Clothing
/ m l

/

A new dam across the Blue Nile at 
Seonar, l.'M) miles above Khartum, will 
be Iniilt ,by a weilkuowii British con
tracting firm. The dam will be mure 
than two miles long and approximately 
(ino miles of drainage and Irrigation 
canals will be constructed. The land 
so reclaimed will be used for the culti
vation of cotton. When the work starts 
nearly 7.000 hands will be employed 
and it will take three years to complete 
the project.

CAN'T DO THB WORK
Its’ too much to try to work every 

day against a constant, doll backariie, 
or sudden darting pain in the amall of 
the back. Be rid of 1  ̂ Try Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Your "neighbor recom
mends them. Xsk your neighbor.

Mra. Clounch, Canyon, says: ”Some 
time hgo my back and kidneys began 
to cauae me a lot of misery. There 
was Just a dull, 'ache through the 
small of my baric and it was'<alao ao 
sore and lame I could hardly bend 
over to ^do my work.' When I  did 
manage to stoop oyevi such a sharp 
stinging pain would imteh me, making 
it hard- for me to straighten up. I 
was all worn out and could scarcely 
get around a t times. I became d ln y  
and bad headaches and my kidneys 
d i(^ 't-ac t right a t all. I saw Doan’s 
K ^pey Pills so highly advertised that 
I Kcpigbt some and 't'hree boxes cured 
me entirely.”

flOc, a t all dealers. Foster-Mllburn 
Co., Mfra.,' Buffalo, N. Y. —

(Suits for Boys of aU B|re8 and sizes.

Suits that are well made and will with-
> •

stand hear wear. Stylish as well as 

durable and very moderately priced.
■ 1 , "v • •

Little Boys’ Suits in Cassimere, Serges, Worsteds and Cheviote, ages 3 to 7. 
Pirces range *____ __________ _̂_________ _______ $4.35, $4.50, $5.00 to $7.50

Little Boys* Suits of Velvet in Norfdk styles. Colors of Brown, Dark Green 
and Navy. Price per s u it ..----------------------- -----------------------------— - $6.25

S e S ZS ZS ZS

SPECIALr-Blue Serge Blouse Style Suits for Little ^ y s , trim
med with middy braid and unusually well madeJ Special per suit

$6.25
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J  SUITS FOE LARGER BOYS . 8
M These are in sizes 6 to 17, a large shipment of. new styles, in Serges, Tweeds, s  
=  Cassimeres and Worsteds and nearly every oiie of these Suits have twp pair S  
S  of pants. PRICE RANGE—$7.50 to.$17.50 S

M OVERCOATS FOR BOYS BOTH* LARGE AND SMALL M
g  PRICED REASONABLY ' ' MI MOORE-POSTON CO. |
=  . r AMARILLO, TEXAS 1

A red Cap at the Grand Central ter
minal In New York City wa« body orir- 
vant to Lord Kltcbner for a dosen 
yeara and was the head Interpreter of 
the- Rpoaevelt big game expedition to 
Africa. He is fam iliar, with 13 lan
guages and five African dialects.

If  your child eats ravenously at 
tim es.and a t otfher times bag,no ap
petite a t all, look out for worms. 
White’s Cream Vermifuge Is tbe rem
edy to use. I t  dears  thcHu out. Pris 
.3Ao. Bold by Ja rre tt Drug Co. 31t5
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Extraordinary Values
In •Women’s and Misses Wear 

V , Wool Frocks That are Distinctive
At no time hnve we ever shown s  more varied assortment of lovely dresses. and
wool garments that possefts an air of distinction that makes one feel well dressed. Be- 

- * ginhing Monday^you may choose from these lovely dresses at

I17.9M24.50 and $34i0
' ' \

StUl-Better Wool Dresses up to $59.50 
No matter which of the above prices you may choose you are 
assured of a splendid value.

in'
T il r r

I 'i

. . • • " 'J t
: r i

Our stock iis coiimlete on all Floor Coverings, con
sisting of genuine w ld  Congoleum in first qual
ity only, both in Art Squares and Roll materiid. Also 
linoleum  in many patterns to suit your taste.

F au ltl^  Tailored Suits
We are now offering a very special reduction on all Coat 
Suits, this also includes the three piece models. In this won
derful collection of Suits you will find the latest creations— 
many, are Fur Trimmed, while others ai*e plainly tailored. 
You will find good choosing at ^

$24.50, $k.50 up to $59.50 

Exclusive Coat Models
Distinctive, individual models of smart type, in a showing not 
equaled in the Panhandle. The newest coat shacks to select 
from. Every coat is beautifully silk lined and inner lined to 
keep off the wintery winds that are not far away. Included 
are sport coats of tweed 
mixtures and other p e d 
lar materials. Exceptiem- 
al values at

$25, $35, $39.50,
$49.50 and $59i0

V
We

Prices extremely low on Coverings of all kinds |  
Just received several shipments of new and up to 
date patterns of rugji in different sizes and at prices 
that will comi^t favorably with any on the market 
We specialize in this line. '

Let us show them to you whether you want to boy 
or n ot

Tbompsoo Hardware Co.
n

PHOENIX HOSE SPECIAL
m eaie ABE BXCBPTIONAL VALVBS IN 'PH fH U dx HOSIERY 
Pure Silk Phomiix Linra Hvri amltTo., very iperial at per pair $1.M 
P u r. SMI i^oenix Honery of extra good quality, ver operial at %lM 
All d lk  Phoenix Hoee In ell the new criore, Inrioding beerer

lanp, eemel end other itopnlar ehadee. Spedal at----------- $tS9
A MW ah^OMnC ef Chiffea Hake In Beaver, Toop, Caaiel

carry sncfa well known hate at 
RAWAK AND RAGINA.

•SPECIAL S e d u c t io n  
ON MILLINERY

Beginning Monda.v we offer ell batii 
hat formerly Hold at $RV to $19.50,

C ho ice ..... .......................   -v$9J5
All bate that formerly sold np to $25.
Choice ..................................   $14JS
We have grouped one lot of hata that 
are imleed wonderful valuee. Cbooee 
from thin lot a t___________   $lJt

Offering Exjceptional Values in 
PETTICOATS

Beginning Monday we will give a 
REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT 

On All Petticoats

ft ^ 1 7

THE
STREET

LADIES STORE
AMARILLO. TEXAS

mi . 'V
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Notes Wayside Items
to the iUwlall OoaotT, 
I .JBmilUali Ueiiortiaeat o t j 

Tear Normal flcbool. j 
who waa an Inatni^or 

I la onr aebool laat aummer.

Ret. Hall (MiTered ff good am noa 
Siiuday momla«.  ̂ Hla «ICa> Mtom- 
IwBied him. lieagae hjr. tbo young 
|K>ople Sunday night

. ,, , ,  „ ,  ■ Xlr. am) Mm.. W. I. Laoe hM) boya
t . ,  . . . .  i acpfUnpanled by... Mian Annie Naaaaon.teaching in the Amarillo | '  . _ ^ .

TOWN PESTS
'!'K

* ,*

tw , head of tl>e Geography

i Btotored to Canyon Sunday.
I M ra Coleman of Kanaaa City la

took her elas!< to the can* I rlfdtiiig her aiater and family. Mra. W.

ly afternoon for some ftrid C. McOehee.
Mr. and Mra. W. C. McOehee, ae*

ir  K . . .  S o ltb . wb» U  1 " ” • " * '  “
the Lorkiie| High School,!'^™*'' ®

^  a poHltion in the S an ' ’
aal High School.

»t 8|ieer. Kllena Merriman.
and Mra. Ray Hpent the 

rlth reiatlvee In .kmarillo. 
krrie and Wiiife Belie Clere- 

Miaa Wtida Slagle of Pan- 
Ipaat week end.
l̂Mvi<(‘ _ a b o  i| trended the 

Ixtonn fooitkall game In 
tturday were Mr. and Mra. | 

Mr. J. W. RHd. Mr. Wal* | 
[Mr. AUen. Mr. Sheff.r, Mr. 
lias Ritchie.

ft of t'an.von Rpent Snndgy 
with hiR l*rotber, -Percy 

lyton, X. M. L'
1 iTl»ltor» b»'re laat Friday 

cinK a former atmlcnt and 
man of thia school. Ira 
team from Friona to meet

Maggie Gillham had the mla* 
; fortune of stepping on a nail laat 
I Thuraday night.
{ AV. J. SImler waa a buaineaa caller 
at Happy Tneaday afternoon and spentI* I. I }.

I the night w ith  hia daughter and fain* 
Mm. Grace Graham.

I W. R. Franklin la running a beadlpg 
i machine for J . M. McOehee thia week. 
I _T>. J . Graham and family rlaited 
j the parental .binder home Sunday.

AVm. Pa.vne of Hartley waa a  tiuai* 
tneas caller a t Wa.raide one day lart 
wwk.

Homer and Jim  Holland and Charlie 
left laat Friday for the o(l field 

in Oklahoma. The Hollands are  to 
!W«d for their families later.

A, Hallowe'en program was jender-

rfh League' CooncU met 
regular aeaaion a t Mra. 

Sereral important prob- 
liarnaaed and a very inter* 
d ia^rered—the fact that 

at church is oat of debt. 
Jennings »of Thlla waa 

[out of town rlaitara who 
end in Canyon. 

indee<i' Iluntleigh Hall 
since the organixatloh of 

M 25». Mim Pansy Fash 
(president and Mildred Me* 

leader. *
^-ening was full of excite* 

Iluntleigh HaU girls, 
gam es'nntil dark ; then 
forth in their weird cos* 

talked to the shaw. After 
the Hall they were trfut* 
iiQ and cake, 
grade girls met recently 

a basketball team, with 
rn as coach sad Thelma 

I captain. They «bII them* 
rslayers.** Ttho gamm 

placed* with the eig||th 
Dee rata yera wou in tBtb

led by the school M onday'at the open* 
ing of the srbooL They hare  open* 
ing exercises erery Monday and Frl* 
day mominga. This is rery  betpfol to 
tho children and Intereotlng to all who 
attend. We are proud arlth the pro* 
grem of onr school this year.

Most ereryone arema to  he getting 
their feed aared on acconnt of the late 
fall and* dry weather. The weather 
man promised a lot of rain In Octoher. 
We failed to get any but perhaps be 
did not mean oa

I-Acy Holland riaited a t the (lia rlie  
Knight home last Saturday night.

W. H. Holland and the twins, Rob
ert and Roberta were Happy m llers 
Saturday.

D. J . Graham is able to be a t his 
duty again of carrying the m ail 

Mr. and Mrs. Bond and three yonng 
children made a round trip  to Can
yon. Amarillo and Clande last Satur
day. >-

ftC im  of
ten ted .

Illo high sc^mel football 
ir  coach were gaeat i  of 

at the FoottuD game

Miller, wba will soon 
lie  in ChildreM county as 
rUiting friends a t th e  col*

Baker, a student here, 
s>k eiMl with her parents

|k^el of .Amar^lo came
I her suger aiKlsee the foot-
riday.

Rolicrtson of Vega, a 
lit, was here Frtday to see 
ft ween .Siuinioas and the

l anl. a f inn*-r student of 
risited in Can}'oo Satur- 
la.v

lu<l»on has ri-tumed from 
Ir home. f
Irs .l|hert Scott of Plaln- 
^wida.v at the home of Mr. 
tt
i-be ('-ouch, hrho teaches in 
I*«Wlc H<-hool, s|ient the 

Itb Miss Oilve Armstrong, 
frothy Harris. Margaret 
d Kliv*>*^b Renton spent 

at their homes in Amar*

ENTKST.AIN WOMEV8 S0CIETIB8
The Ladles'^Ald, Missionary SocMty. 

and the Weatmtnater Guild met Tnea
day afternoon in a  poblic meeting a t 
tim Presbyterian chnrciL All the 

the different Churches were 
Mote than a hundred ladlea 

I enjo.frd the foUowring program :
I < ipening hymn—Come Thou Almighty 
King.

lo rd 's  Prayer.
Weknme Address—Mrs. 8. Black.
Scripture Reading—Mra Tate.”^
Musk-—Helen Crosoo.

“ Derotiunal—M ra Cash.
Prayer—Mrs. J . Knight.
Song—Mya H, A. Brown, accompani

ed on the piano by Miss Crosoo, and 
the'Violin by Ilerscbel Coffee.

Reading—Mrs. O. X. Gamble.
Piano Solo—Ruth Knight.
Reading—Frances Croson.
Music—Ilihla and Mary Ixm Biggera 

' Gamea The {lartners chosen by 
Bible iiui-stions and answers 

•Vftcr tbe program the ladles went to 
the home of Mrs. C. It. Burrow where 
they eiiJore<i delightful refreshments. 
Mrs. F. r .  Guenther and Mrs. A. J. 
.\riipld aselsted with tbe refreshments

lys t'arbart and Velma 
rs. .Miner Simms and 

I of Panhandle were guests 
Simms Monday, 

lings will play the A'ega 
Vega Saturday.

Maddox s|tent tbe week
parents at Farwetl.

Mal«iK‘, returned 
|y  night from Austin where 

for the |«kt week, 
j bad hU face severely hurt 
between the A'earl Inga and 
Saturday. He has ha<l to 

k-raya made.

A Bom* CM-h*
PCAIU OS

MIW »^iii
The Amateur Pom aomatlmes Pest

ers Editors’̂ so Profusely that tbag 
Weaken and Prin t his Obituary 
Pomes antf aaeh, but Wheoerer yon 
See 'em in the Paper, you can bet the 
Gold FllUngn In yonr Teeth that the 

'E d ito r knew BaCterl

LOCAL NEWS
You cen solve 12 Chrlatmaa Problems 

with a  Doeen Photographs. Whereby 
Mrs. B ritain’s Stndio. I t

W. T. McGee of College Station Is 
rialtteg a t the C. F. Walker home.

Meeara. Miller, Lane and E. A. Poe 
of Tuila where here yceterday looking 
a t registered bogs, 

dhiiiili iiai Sale
I  t  e’deck  a t  f lieav aea  Hardware 

Ce. Daart mdm  It. « t l
Mrs. Kathryn Hutson of Amarillo 

was here yesterday on bnsinees.
8. B. Orton and son Robert left yee- 

terday morning for Wichita Falls on 
buaineaa

Stock and farm machinery for sale 
by W. H. Lewis next Wedneeday. t l  

O. X. Gamble and Dr. J . M. Black 
are  In Amarillo this week pa Jurors in 
the Federal Court. Tbe criminal dock
et is being tried.

Get yanr share ef the |A 
argahm Satorday manalag f  e’etech 

a t Tbaaipaea Hardware Cm t l
M ra Clark ami son, Ira. of Duke, 

Okla.. and another eon. Dare, of Well
ington. K ana. visited Sunday with tier 
danghtera Mlaaea Mary. J te th ry n  and 
LilUe a t HnntM gh HUL 

M ra WiU Myers visited M ra Charile 
Hufflnea in Amarillo Friday.

Don't overlook the pnblic aale o f 
W. H. Lewis next Wedneeday, Nov. 8 

L. X. Friend and L. L. Monroe were 
on tbe petit jury  of tbe Federal court 
in Amarillo last week.

Mra J .  D. Price and M ra Doak 
were sbopidog In Amarillo Tuesday.

R. O. C. Brnmley, wife and two 
daughters of Amarillo were in tbe 
city yesterday.

I t  takes time to finish good Photo
graphs Pose now to be dbre for your 
('bristm aa pictures M ra Britain 's 
Studio. .c I t

ATTENDED PHESBITBBY
, J .  W. Reid. A. B: Haynes and R 

I*. Ja rre tt  went to MempMa Monday 
to attend an adjourned meeting of tbe 
.Imarillo Presbytery.

- r

Women’s and Misses
FASHIONABLE APPAREL

H an y « i c m  • h n f  *»* whn* yM wM i, and a «  K ***
to ha hnd.

SUITS. COATS, WRAPS. FyR S. DRESSES 
MILLINERY. BLOUSES, SKIRTS, ETC.

“Exetostre But Ne4 ExpeaHTa**

■ISIomen's’Wear
AMARIUX), TEXAS

LOCAL NEWS
D a a t ferget the. AhMtoaiM Sals 

Saturday maraing a t * a^ctodl a t 
kampsan Hardware Ca. t l
A. M. Smith of Plainview visited ov

er Sunday a t tbe home of hla dangh* 
ter. Mrs. L. F. Sbeffy.

The Canyon Detphlan Clnb will meet 
Friday, Xov. S, a t 8 o'clock a t the 
borne of Mrs. Angel, with Mrs. Powell 
as leader. Subject of Study, "Early 
Church Musk.’*

It's none too early to''iMwe now for 
yonr Cbrtatmaa Pbotoa. Mra. Britain's 
Stndio. , •

Mrs. J . A. McDonald Stratford 
passed tbrongb the city on her way to  
Lorenao to attend the funeral Of her 
boahand who died a t  Saa Antonio.

Logan Haney araa In Atatarillo Mon* 
da.v. V,

Mrs. J . D. Price and . son returned 
to their home in Ptelnview Sunday-- 
after spending a ' a t  the.. WiU 
Myers home.

L Sen JB B  ON CHINA
Rev. Peter Shlh (She) of the South

ern Methodist Church will be te  Can
yon, Sunday, tbe guest of the Epworth 
League. He is te America studying 
for his Ph. D. degree, preparatory U 
becoming the President of Soochow 
University, China. Hla specific bnal- 
neoa in Texas la lecturing In the inter
est of the Brasilian Mitwion worh.

The college stndenta of Texas are 
supporting the Methodist work In 
Passo Fondo, Brasil, where a t preaedt 
five workers are  auiitmrted entirely by 
the Methodist students of Texas.

A native Chinese, lecturing to Texas 
Methodists on tbe subject of Missions 
In Latin America will be weU worth 
bearing. All stodenta of^tbe college, 
whatever, their denomination, a re  cord
ially t e n t e d  to bear him iveach a t tbe 
Methodist efanreb. Sunday, Nov. Stb.

Tbe bill against commercial bribery, 
which passed tbe House of Representa-

W. H. Lewis will have * public sale dissent, would impose a
next Wednesday, Nov. 8, p i

MILLEB WON A m A L\
Ernest T. Miller, -who by order of 

Judge llenry 8. Bishop, of this dis
trict. received a sentence and a  fine 
and imprisonment for alleged con
tempt of ronrt araa discharged by the 
Court of Criminal Appeals Wednesday. 
MUler wan charged with contmpC 
dnHng tbe September term of court af, 
Canyon. Tbe case grew out of afgn- 
Btents in tbe case oP tbe State against 
H. C. MeXM on tria l te  tbe district 
coart of Randall Connty lidd  a t Can-

heavy fine on both parties to tbe of
fense, but would not exact tbe fine 
from tbe first party to tbe bribe who 
confesses. Since no gra fter can ever 
be sure that the o tte r  party to the deal 
wUl keep q n l ^  the risk te offering 
secret commissions should tend pow
erfully to stop tbe practice.

Drs. Ingham & Ingham 
’'D E ^ m srs

yon^—Amarillo News.

Imawdiately on bis election, the 
speaker of the British House of Com
mons Is entitled to receire 2.000 ounces 
of plate, two hogsheads claret, 
IA.OOO equipmeut money and ffiOO a 
year for stationery.

R .L  LESTER
ATTOBNET AT LAW 

CANTON,-TEXAS

a F R A N K g y iE
AttavMgr a t

Office In Court Houak Hsraford, Taxaa 
Will carefully and promptly attend 

to any legal busAnsaa la  or out of Court 
when naedad by any one to Ran<t»n 
county.

sszszszszszszszszszSzszszszszsaŝ
s

COl NTEY WOMEN'S CLUB
MemtierM of the Country Women’ 

Club S'ld tbe Sunday Sebool of tbe 
camr>l>ell District gave a Hallowe'en 
ja r ty  a t the home of Mr. sod Mrs. O. 
C. Tsrpenning Tuesday night. A nice 
l»riutram was given by tbe <4iiidren. 
r<iOMtsting of recitatioiW and songs. 
Vnrtuos games were played by tbe 
children and forty-two by the older 
fieople.

An elaborate bu^et snpper was serv
ed. Those present were the families 
of O. 8. Brown. A. N. Burgan. 8. J. 
Riirrus, W. H. Campbell, Tom Dowlen, 
(^ L. Gordon-Cummings, W alter Han- 
(iM-k, Claretee Herrington; H. J.
Kresmer, It. D. Metore, O. R. Stratton. 
A. G. Tbomas and R. A. Thomas.

The guests were Warren Johnson 
and Damson Waldrop.

Itel^rations were fnrnisbed by tbe 
childreti of tbe Camphell school.—Con
tributed.

TAKE A 
KODAK WITH 
YOU

PIEN THI BHDAT 
must dHightfu) events of 

Iras the Tei^ given by Mrs.
Mrs. C. L. Tbompsou 

iirt Newlin Thursday after- 
[ home of l i r a  T. Cl'  Tbomp^ 

was beautifully 4eo 
ent and pulthd Omrth . 

gmm to an iva  a t  tsro 
•  delightfully satestata* 
o'etofk. DellrtouB ije- 

eeaad j a r  g M

THE TIBBRA,BLANCA
AmOC’IATIONAL B. T. F. V.

D'

L O. O. F. Lodge, No. 481
M eetoofat:
East BvHya 8L

alglit at 8 g. M. 
Tau a n  always wal-

S. B. M cCLURE
U st « «  load or pn poity  with am. 

teak after your iatenate. 
Caayaa. Taxaa

J .  FLESH ER
LAWTXB

Tbe Tierra Blanca Assoelatlonal B 
T. P. met Suodsy, Oct. 29Ch a t 
Tutta. A very teterealtag program 
was given by the dlffarebt Unlous. The 
eteetloa a f  officers whs hehl;aBd the 
foHowIng officers weva.aiectad: Fifsl* 

ad, Bweli Griggs, Tutla; Vice prtet 
aRa ftaiB each B. T. P. IT.; f|eciWAry 

ia d  Treasurer, Hasel M cQana, Caa- 
yah. aad Carrsapoadlag Saerataxy. 
PUBi Johasoa, Oaayoo.

DANOR

aHe by tfca J a n  Buad af 
Jaha Path, Owaor.. ' t l

Don’t forget your Eaft- 
man Kodak when you 
visit the canyons, or go 
out on your*next picnic. 
We handle the various 
sizes of Kodaks, and

Ahotract af all 
Caaaty Laada

Farm and R ^ d i Loaai 
I  to ! •  yaun O pttenl Prtfllas*

STOVALL
CANTON, TEXAS

HMp Keep Canyon a e a a !

r m i a a J
FORD<a

SPECIAL AT

$17i0

Arnold & Potter
ELECTRICIANS

Cany 
Ifr. Busteeaa 
Canyon, T eia  
Dear Sir: 

Tbs stndsu 
School baa dt 
nnal If It Is { 
«u the basil 
n u k e It ijoaal 

Tan kiiow 
troaa your sti 
vrah^ tram o 
VaallMtlon h  
slraams of a 
ntndents of i 
Annual mean 
tthalr sdKwl 
Tlnk their b< 
Tuture.

To you It 
lasting and 
«an possibly 
Tept and tre« 
bold togette 
be Just as vs 
as It wlll^b 
distributed t 

Ton alrea( 
' the public, 

patronising 
achool body 
tempted.

See os at 
the lltb  dt 
earlier If p 
-ear attract!

Y

the Public!
I HAVE LEASED THE

Harter
BlacKsmith Shop
AND WILL BE THERE TO SERVE THE PUB- 
UC IN ALL KINDS OF. BLACKSMTIHING, 
HORSE SHOEING, WOOD WORK AND 
AUTOMOBILE REPAIR, AND WILL AP
PRECIATE YOUR PAmONAGE.

KING

rolls for the same.

JOBBERS AND MANUFACTURERS
EXPOSITION.

As Great a Show as the Automobile-Style Siqw

Three Days Amarillo Nov. 53-24r^5

If it  isn’t tn  Eastman, m 
It4ai*t a Kodak.

City Pharmacy

Danciog Aftei 
Night, Orchestra 
Musk, Wonderful 
of Merchandise.

I I i t and 
Band

/Qine Vaudevilie the 

Best Ever in Amarillo. Aftcf- 
N ii^ t

D|upondei 
'Causes'tbe a 
e r—Fsar—v 
foolish bugl 
the  staff ol 
nnal tluit I 
■catch the «  
p ie of Cany 
th a t a gret 
'fluentisl si 
-odiool are  i 

Hard Til 
Ity  of mon 
thing as I 
-otrtke the c 
^ r t  , 

U stsn  I 
eome and 1 
•City of "Cl 
'H ard Tlmi 
tbe  Jinx ol 
nlng, canal 
and other 
all the tbri 
progreasin  
Its Iqlr wb 
■and posath 
you w antl 
-eued progr 

■ the  city? t 
-draw up 
•down the 
'bemoan t t  
thus? To 
Hard Tim 
tbe town 

-gas cloud 
vapor pr

Into a ne 
•cruel, col' 
ttbunghte. 
■give* Hai 
Adopt tb 
-"Grin and 
In your c 
It die! I  
Ttarder tc 
.-and when 
-peepa ore 
•xaya will 
town, Ita 

‘The days 
apeut and 
«d foaterli 
aivencea  ̂
you learn 
perlty an 
man Har 
difficult ( 
that tbret 
baa o tig  
and mosi 
bear, Fea 

n i e  O  
-everyone 
mark of | 
00 hunt V 
lie  oonrli 
mow or M 
like pros 
'timnsly i  
•not diet 
'too wortt

te W
Boat la w 
■by years 
would no 
‘to  a grad 
An Jgnb

One A d tid sm  (rf Fifty Cento 
A|pngn.^Now to  J^ead These

V tt V -'WlitiLi*''  ̂'.J - ■ i. -



THE HIGH SCHOtt ANNUALI ‘
Oaigron. Tex.. Ner. 2, 1922.

Mr. Baelneee Man, *
Oans[oo. Texaa.
D ear S ir : " \

H »  etadeat bod/ of d tnyon  pigta 
School ba i decided to  put out an An
nual if It la poaaible. We are  re l/inc  
«n  the boalaeaa nMn of Can/on to 
aaake it iMiaaible, tbns:

Ten know the ra tne  'o f  adrertiaing 
froaa /o a r  atandiwint and we know ita 
T a ^  from oara. To oa it  meana the 
vaatliMtion b f one of the grandeat 
4raama of a  atndent’a career. To the 
ntndenta of Gan/on*a High School an 
J jin o a l meana the greateat treaaure of 
th e ir  aefaool life—the chain that will 
lin k  their beiored acbool daya to the 
Tatnre.

To /o a  it meana the greateat, moat 
laating and cheapeat adrertising /on  
«an poaaibi/ get. An Annnal will be 
'kept and treaanred aa long an ita pegee 
hold together. Tonr adrertiaing will 
be Jnst aa valoable ten /eora  from now 
aa it will * be the d a /  the Annnal ia 
dlatrlbated to the pnplla.

Ton already hare  the good will of
* the public. Get their patronage by

patronising the greatest project the 
acbool body of onr acbool erer a t
tempted. •

See os a t the Adrertiaing booth on 
th e  11th Norember or call on na 
earlie r if  poaaible. We will explain 
-onr a ttrac tire  propoeltloa fully.

Toara rery  truly,
EDWARD GERALD. 

Buslneoa Manageri C. H. 8. Annual.

A Y laateth eP eap feefC am rew

DfOpondency, the largest factor tha t 
<«auaea' the aoceeaa of the great destroy
e r—Fear—which is nerertbeleas a rery 
‘fooUah bogbear, gripe a t the heart of 
the  staff of Canyon High Scboola An 
nnal tlmt ia to be, when their earn 
■catch the echoes of the feeling the peo
p le of Canyon hare  toward the project 
th a t a great number of the most in- 
'floential atudMta of Canyon’s High 
-sdiool are  determined shall go orer. 

Hard Times! Tightness and acarc- 
' Ity  of money ! No reason for such a 

thing aa an Annnal! Theoe things 
-strike the eani of the staff with a  cruel

_  ' Liston people! Hard Times 
«ome and bard tiiMo may go—-bat the 
-City of Canyon must go oa forsrcr. 
'Hard Times, that ancient graybeard; 
the Jinx of the world from its  begin
ning. causing tight money, complaints 
and other unpleasant things; drlrlng 
all the thrift and all the industry and 
progrcBsIreaeBe from the coantry into 
Its U|lr where it must remain for Years

* -nnd possibly nerer wholly emerge. Do 
yon want to d rlre  all the newly awak- 

<ened progres sirencaa and industry from
■ the  city? to coop yourselTes inside and 
-draw up yoar coat collar and draw 
-down the comers of your month and 

N bemoan the*crpel fa te  that J j^ re s  yon 
thus? To such things we say. Pish! 
Hard Times is never harder than when 
the town peostmists throw out their 

-gas cloud In such volumes that Its 
ra p o r  prevades everyones soul, ex- 

‘ •pelllhj the  spirit that will so»m grow 
into a new Hty, and lets in all the 

 ̂ -emel. cold and heartless- views and 
itliongbtK of , cynical pessimism which 
■gives Hard Timet his hitter hold. 
Adopt the maxim of the doughboy. 
-“Grin and bear i t !” Keep the growth 
In  your city still growing. Don’t let 
It die! For dying it will be threefold 
Ttarder to revive! Keep them alive 
.-and when the sun of prosperity again 
peepa over the borlson. its first feeble 
<nys will put life and vita|ity Into the 
town. Ita people and tpeir induHtrles. 

T h e  days you sjient. the money yon 
spent and the effort you have expend- 
«d fostering the dying spirit of progi‘ea- 
ortveaess will be paid hack tenfold if 
yoa learn to take advantage of proo- 
perity and also Uke advantage of old 
man Hard Times. Maka bis task a 
difficult one, and soon yon will learn 
that three fourths of the effect tha^ be 

ori-a tosm ia (hrongh his greatest 
and most effective swvant the bug
bear, Fear.

The Canyon High Acbool Annual, 
everyone will agree. Is a distinctive 
mark of progress. (It you don’t think 
00 hunt np a member of the' staff and 
he convinced). It means an Annual 
mow or never. A project of this kind— 
like prosperity—once defeated is  ex- 
-trsoMly difficulty to roflm . It m ost 
mot diet It is far too grm t a d rea^  
Aoo worthy an aspinithak tp bh allowb 

to pgptre frian n eiH ^  The An- 
aaal is worth two dollara now. Twsn- 
-ly yeara tnm  not Ita weight In geU  
weald not amka np ita parehaaa priea 
to  a gradoate of Oanyeifs High 
An AjuBoal will pat (ha t ld i Iwla tha' 
progrsnsiva opirtt of oar s(%ael w ill 
«dd tha natiaaary padh to  pat It la  the 
VMika a f CMia A aehaala aa« aa a

Why o a lt 
B g h lU th a f

Norembar. Demonatrate yoar loyalty 
to yoar acbool and your intereat in It 
by patroohtfng oor featival to the fan- 
eat extent. I t  amans an nnaonl to os— 
and a long hard ponefa th a t will a id  tha 
inevitable knockout for Mr. Hard 
Times

A real treat is in store for the peo-

A CCBB rOM rAinjTffINDINO  
I t  la 00 aaay*ta find fh o lt  ao aaay 

to stand by and eriticiae w hat otbara 
do, to  imagine whnt might h a re  bean 
accompllabed and to set op a fatal 
standard for what baa been neeom- 
pllabed! To slip into the hnbtt 
thinking each things is dnngeroariy 
easy, and when think them it  la 
difflealt to refrain from saying tbeaB., 
Perhaps the best cure is to soy little 
or nothing: but for the moot part ho- 

|m anity is not contrived tha t way.
A help to preserving a better attl- 

ple of Canyon on the l l tb  of Novem-1 n u tte r  is to consider not
her. Cnn/on High School will pull offlgQ much what peofde have aetnally 
a grand high school festival for the L one  na what they tried to do. Once 
benefit of the Canyon High School An-1 nnderstnud what they were aiming a t 
nual. -f ^ |}  understand aotoethlng of

The program for the day will ln -|tiie ir  difficulties, and perhaps in the 
d nde ; popuUrity and beauty coo- L n d  you wUl be astonished, not that 
teats, the winners to have a pictare in I th«y baTe accompUshed so little, bat 
oor Ahnnnl in the “School, Favorites” I they have accomptisbed so m wh. 
aecttoB. Fortunes will be told by a I Also, that understanding will be 
palmist and card reader who knows I rastly  facilitated If you go farther and 
her buaiiiess. Numerous guessing con- consider whether in their pUce you 
tests will add snap and excitement to I would have done exactly the same, or 
the advenoraoos and fun galore will I cren leas well. You are human as they 
be on hand the entire day. I your means and capacity are 11m-

T^ie Annual venders will be there ited as theirs are, perhaps even more 
and you will have an opportunity to | limited. I ’̂hen you estimate the com- 
buy a copy of the Annual. Only a  lim- plication of circumstances and put 
Ited number of copies will be available I jronraelf, your own blundering, mlstok- 
and It U advinble  that everyone who |„ ^  regretting, ever-recomm'enclng self, 
feds n keen interest in the school and irlg b t Into tbem, your tolerance for the
wants to see this project sncceed buy 
the(r Annual on this day. An Annual 
tag on yonr coat lapel, meaning thntl 
yon have bought an Annnal also means 
that yon are  a loyal dtlhea of Can- 
yoa who wlabes to see Canyon’s High 
ScbQof grow and enlarge, it meohaj 
that yon have co-operaf^ with the 
School in patting oat on e  of the grand
est things the ariiool 'wlll ever attempt. 
Too may rest doably aasnred tha t the I 
students of yoar school will be more 
than gmtefni.

B rin g /o n r Innch or boy it from oar

FACT AMD COmOMT 
A avaall oninhaUtod island off tha 

Soath AnMrlenn coast haa baan pur
chased from Ecuador by a  donen ata- 
denta o f  Loughboroogh CoUega^ Bng- 
Urnd. They raised $28,000 and pnr- 
chaacd a 00-ton boat and tbelr iaiand. 
on which they hope to atake a  good 
living growing fm it and ralaing cattle.

A chemical, colorleaa, odorieoa and 
one which can be absorbed by wool in 
email amonuts giving it the property 
of being nneatable by tbe moth worm 
without Injuring tbe wool, hna been in
vented by a German.

All property |n  FIJI la owned in com
mon. No man there Inbora na an Indi- 
vldijal bnt tbe work is done in common 
and tbe rranit divided equally among 
all. I f  a man’s borne is destroyed be 
neports* to bis chief tha t he needs a 
new one. and a certain number of men 
are  assigned to bnllt i t  

Mure wood is used for sblpbaildlng 
today than when woodoi veaaela were 
tbe only ones afloa t 

A process.has been developed In Hnn- 
gary for treating eom straw in sneb 
a manner that it will prodnoe 40 
pounds of cellulose, 40 pounds of mo
lasses ami 5 pounds of artificial fer
tiliser from every 100 pounds of straw 

Iteventy five yeara ago, a New 
Hampshire-born man, Horace Greeley, 
gave the advice, “Go Went, young 
man.” Today, New Hampshire Is say
ing to young westemera, “Come EMat 
young man.” A board of publicity, 
serving without pay, la endeaToring to 
place before /(sing weatem farmers, 
of ' American type, the advantages of 
New Hampshire. This attem pt to r ^  
verse tbe course of American emigra
tion is almost revolatkm ar/ and la 
confined wholly to those already far- 

miatokea than with thrirarl® ® " ^  Nordic aotek.

failures of others will be immensely, 
increased.

For this Is tbe best cure of n i l : to  
stead of dwelling upon the fnnlts of 
others, to give n little attention, or 
even n good deni of attention, to your 
own. ‘ I t  is realiy.qnlte as easy to find 
flaws in y o jr  own large field of Ufa 
as to o tb m ’, to fact mneh easier, 
since you are even more fam iliar with 
yoar own

T h e  trouble is tha t it is mneb leas 
agreeable. This little nnkindnees, that 
little social awkwardness, tbe sharp,

vandersjand Join in the fun. Help ns imrsb words you uttered yesterday
pat over onr Annual and (be assured 
that old b a rd  Times will soon pack] 
his effects and leave for a more favor
able climate.

Come on, be a sport, and brip ns ont. 
Boost nntil you are ont of fam tb  and I 
then act down and rest and boost some | 
more.

Ratos Identified ns those of Neo- 
drum Monastery, one of tbe earliest 
Christian mooastcriea in IreUnd. have 
been found a t  Mahee Island. Strang- 
ford Longli. near B elfast Extensive 
oxen various have revealed valnaUe 
material. Writings, beUeved to be of 
Danish origin, have been nncarthde.

A 12-year-old girl of Salem, Oregon, 
recently cUqibsd Mount Rainer. She 
Is the yonngeot person recorded as 
bav ii^  readied the snmmitt of the 
monntaia.

Buffaloes a t tbe Canadian federal 
game, park a t  Wainwright, Alberta, 
have increased to sndi nnmbers that 
government officials state  the vast 
tract of land set aside for tbem is in- 
safftclant to accommodate them. A 
number of the older animkls are  to be 
slI^Dghtered, the carcasses to be sold 
to northern trading companies to be 
made into pemmican. Tbe government 
wllKrctaln tbe hides.

Medical treatment in Germany costs 
20 times as mucta as before the war.

Citlaens of Harrab, Oklahoma, pro
test the rin /tog of tbe 0 o’clock enrfew, 
hecans^ it toterm pts tbelr sinmbers. 
Every night after the village bas set
tled down for s  good rest and tbe lights 
are  turned oat, tbe clanging of tbe cur
few ronsea the ritlsenry from ito slnm- 
bers and tbe altnarioa Is becoming well 
nigh unbearable, according to tbe dele
gation that registered a complaint 
with the cnnnty attorney.

Tbe man who is always pointing ont 
tbs faults of others to yon wUl also 
point oat yoar faults to others.

Tbe 'Honctxln British Gotonn la 
eae of the nMot' renuirkable Mrda' to 
tbe world. Ahnoot as somi as it  is 
bitched the yoang hoactsin crawls ont 
of the nest by using its wings aa fore
feet. The “htumb” and "forefinger” 
of the wings have claws with which 
the yeoag: . b M  climbs about tbe 
brancheo. Aa Ib^n aa the wtogs grow 
slroag enough* to sufiport tbe bird to 
tbe a ir  the claws disappear. The New 
York Zoological Park bas Jnst got the 
flrot speciaiena ever to be held to cap- 
tirity . "V- .j

'The coal strike did a lot to make 
flre-pravonlion waek a  sncceaa—Wash
ington P ost

when a small m atter went wrong—it 
la mnrb more unpleasant to remember 
those than to point ont a friend’s short 
comings. I t  is, however, ranch ̂  more 
profitable. Tbooe were wise words of 
Orlando’s, tbe good wrestler, tbe good 
lover, and tbe good friend: “I  will 
ehlde no breather to the world but 
myself, against whom I know most 
fanlts.”

Wise Hnbby: Does yonr taosband 
ever lie to yon?”

“Never.”
i

“How do yon know.”
“He tells me that I  do not look n 

day older than I  did when be married 
me, and if be doesn’t lie about that, I 
don’t think be wonid abont loos impor
tant. matters.—Houston Post.

Tbe game of polo originated to Per
sia, and from that country It apread 
over tbe Bast, taking root to India and 
In Conatnatlnople under the Byianttoe 
emperors.

Chile bas decided to electrify ber 
railroads by means of tbe abundant 
water imwer to be derived from tbe 
mountain streams.

Tbe inhabitants of tbe Island of 
Marken to tbe Zuider Zee wear the 
qna intest of Dutch costumes. Girls 
aiMl boys up to tbe age' of seven years 
are  all dressed exactly alike, to glrt’s 
attire. Not till tbe’boys reach the age 
ef 10 do they bloosom forth into fnll 
maacnllne clothing. Tbe drnnge la 
gradual.

# i ' '

”0 ” WHIZZ, YES
Bud Black ont on the coast claims 

that there are three ^ ’s” to aaleo- 
m anshlp: Guts—Glue and Glee.

How about Grino, Gumption, Grit, 
Gall, Get-np and Go?

A good listener gains both informa
tion and friends.

“DRAYAGE WORK
I have booghl the 4 m / boslMas ef 

B. A. Driver, and soa prepared te  de 
aU kinds of light and bear/ hanUac.

1 abaU look after the koahiBai In the 
aaow efficient manner aa It hoa been 
doew b / Mr. Driver, and ehall great 
1/ appreciate /ea r  boelaaaa.

Can my reddcoce, Na. 238, ar I 
Caaqrta Lnkaher Ca  ̂ Phaoe 28. a 
bare ir ie re fa# drayagei.

Baggage hanUag cqieelall/ leekei 
after.

D. a HOLOOMa

A NEW COMER?1 ‘ ■ i

Are you new to this community? Have you re
cently located among us? Do you want to get ac
quainted? Are you looking for a good place to do 
your banking? /

“ i
Excuse these questions, but we are naturtUly 

neighborly and take an interest in this community 
second to none."

If you are a new-comer*, come to our bank and 
let’s have a  friendly talk. You will be welcomed. 
And besides, the friendship of an old established, 
friendly bank where you get helpful, attentive ser
vice, is sure to be of some benefit to you.

We will be glad to meet you.

The First State
Canyon Bank T exaa

State O oaraat/ 
Food Bank A GOOD COMBINATION

(THM OkLT GUARANTY FUND BANK IN RANDiAL|« OOUMTY)
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I THE LEADER '
I HAS BARGAINS YET IN EVERY LINE |
3  ' ' S

S  3

I Most items listed in our big four-page cir- |
3  S

I cular last week are Still in stock and we will |
3

rq)iace them as fast as we can. In addition |  

to this we will give 20 per cent off on Shoes |
^  1 ' ' SI Shirts, Underwear, Hats, Ca|K and Ladies’ I 

I Ready-to-Wear goods for Saturday and I
I  ,  ̂ 5

Monday only, Nov. 4th and 6th. Don’t for-1
3

getthedays. Some of the b ^ e s t  bargains |  

in Shoes ever of fered.

•a-

LEADER*AhniDMt»ten(r Î GcfiU, Owner

o

V

CH RISTM AS Caid is a  
temembtance that touches the 
heart.

Do you recall ho w badly you 
felt last Christmas when you re
ceived a C ard from  an old  
friend to whom you had forgot
ten to ^ nd  one !

\

Avoid that experience this 
year. Make your list complete 
by starting it tuny.

S ee <mr f in e  selection  to d o f.

RANDALL 
COUNTY NEWS

i
(^ c u tte rS u n sh in e  

w ith  G reetitw  C ards

 ̂ ;

•r
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tUiSDALL OQVHTt NKWII, GANTtM. tmXAM, nnW D A IC . I  i m .

m CNAnt TO NAVIGATION
rpvm oom  a rc  cvrtalolj 

on IWMOiitig v e n e la ."
“WlMt** happewed wiw?" ^

[“llarr’a a nUvry «f •  * 'P  t-apt*ln ^  
arrr«ted a i  h e  was makinc port."

l i t  apiNwrs t&at Itie Turks ha\-» the 
and the Allit^ the loaa.— 

laabincton Tust.

I f  foar U>wels do not wH reinilarly, 
feel anc«>mfortable, and the lonx* 

this caodttira exists the worse yon 
To pnt an end to the miaery, 

ake Ilerhine. It iHirlfiee the bowcds. 
f»n«e enerity and ebeerfnl spirits.

OK-. Sold by Ja rrv tt ’̂  Drug 
■pati.v. 31t5

E8TR.%¥ NOTICE
State of Texas, t'onnty of Randall. 

Taken np by T. E. Money and Es- 
ayjd before Amot M<*reland Jnstlee 
' tlH* Peaee I’reclnct Xo. One. Randall 
Biity: One red white-fared yearling 
er. branded h on right hip. apprais
al Fifteen Ibdlara 

The owner of said stoek is requested 
come forwani. prove i>roperty, pay 

srges. anti take the same away, or 
; will l>e dealt with as the law directs. 
Given uiKler my band and seal of 
rite, this the 30th day of October,

il) O. W. GAXO. Clerk.
County Court, Randall County.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
[ Notice is hereby given that sealed 
ds will l*e* recelvfd h y  the Commis- 

ers’ Court of Randall County up 
10 o’clock M., on Monrlay. the 

|tb  day of November, 192i. for, the 
chase by said County of Randall.

Five Ton Holt ‘•Caterpillar’’ 
■ctor with regular equipmcmt. to be 

niion the public naids of said 
nnt,\. Bidders shall be required to 

on contliiion that stu-h tractor or 
td nia< hin**ry shall lie demonstrated 
on the roads of said county for a 
iod of 3 days prior to the date of 

ranllng the contract, and all bids 
all lie addressed to the County Judge 
said County, and sliall ^  marked 

SEAI.EP B in s ."  aitd bids not so 
irked shall not he considers*!. The 

iimission*-rs’ Court reserves the 
rht ■ to reject any and all bids.

B’ORTH A. JENNINGS, 
inty Jndg*-. Randall County, Texas 

I te s t; O. W, GANO,
mity Clerk. Randall County. Texas

30t2

IRusty nail wounds, festering sores, 
rnh and scalds heal rapidly when 
luid Borozone is applied. It is both 

fitic and healing. Pri<-e 9(tr. dOc 
ll.ao. Sold by Ja rre tt Drug Ctna 

Dv. 31tS

ICE OF SCHOOL
BOND ELECTION

E STATE OF TEXAS, 
founty of Randall, 
nyon (.Tty Independent School Dls- 
i<-T
the Resident Property Tax-paying 

roters «f CtUiyop (Tty Inde{iendent 
icixsil IHstrict.:
ike notice that an election will be 

on the 2!«h day of Novemlier. 
within said district, in obedience 

in order duly entered liy the Board 
rusi«*s on the 2bth day of October, 

which is as follows: 
this the libth day <if Octolier, 
tile Board of - Trustei‘s of the 

■yon (Tty Independent School IHs- 
(cinvene*! in s|ie«-ial sisision with 

folbtwing m< mliers p resent: O. G. 
ter. It P. Ja rre tt, Jno Fry, Jno. 

Ihrie, c  w  Berwick, anil Hmong 
|**r priMtHslIngv had by said Board 
rrii-tces was the fidlowing: 
liere came <ui to l>e consideri'd the 
itlon of S B. M«<Tnre ami .'•ft other 
oils asking th«t an elfs-tion lie 
ereil «iKin the iim-stion of issuing 
Is of the scho*il district for the pnr^ 

of constnictliig and equipping 
Hie fri-e m-IhmiI hnilding of lirick 
[ii-rial. and purchasing a site there- 

within said district, ami 
It aiUN-aritig to the satisfaction of 

Boanl of Trnste«,*s that i^ld isti- 
Is sIgTMsI hy at least twenty qual.

I»ro|s‘rt.V tax-puying voters of 
wbm.i ilistrlct; and is otherwise 

vinforniity with law. the IhianI !». 
tie oidnlon that said |s-tltlon slionld 

IgranteiK and the said election as 
|>‘e»l for should Is* oriler«sl:

erefore. Is- It onlered by the Board 
iistees of Canyon (Tty Imle|Mi*n- 
8<*h<s>l D istrict: That an elw- 

be held in aaid Canyon (Tty Inde- 
ient tbdusH IHatri<-t on the 2W ,|Uy 
W em her, 1H22, which Ja not lean 

*0 daya frtim date of this order, 
rhlcb election, in aecordauce with 
peGtinn, the foGowIng riro|Nniition 

1̂ he aalrmitted to the resident qual. 
taxnoTing voters of said Hchnol 

for their action «<bereBiMNi: 
PrapoaMan No. \  

ka’I the Board of T m atM  of Can- 
City Independent Hcbool Diatrict

intboriaed to tasoe the Imsfts i4

aaid achooi diatrict to the amount af 
tlUU,UOO.OU to becuoie due and pnyable 
aerially >2J)00.00 one year from their 
date and $2000.00 e«ch year thereafter 
up to ami iurindiug the year 1042 a ^  
$3000.00 each year th en afte r  u|i to and 
Including the year 1002. and bearing 
intertwt a t the rate  of five and one- 
half (5H ) per cent per annum payable 
m>mi aniiually, for the purimm* of con
structing and equipping a public free 
achmil building of brick material, ami. 
purebaalug a idte therefor, within 
said district, and if there shall he an 
iiually lcvie«l and collected on all tax- 
aide iiroperty In said district for the 
current year and annually thereafteif 
while said bonds or any of them, are 
outstanding a tax sufficient to pay the 
enrrent interest on said bonds and to 
|ia.T the principal thereof as the same 
liecomes due.

That said election shall be held a t 
Rawlall ('ounty Court House in said 
(Tiuyon City Independent School Dis
trict. ami the following named persona 
are hereby appointed officers of said 
e le c t io n 8. V. Wirt as presiding Judge 
ami Joe Black, John Niricson. and T. 
V: Re«>ves as clerks of said election.

The Iwllot for said election shall 
hare written or printed thereon the 
following:

“FOR THE ISS l’ANCE OF THE 
BtlXDS AND THE LEVYING OF 
THE TAX IN PAYMENT THERE
OF." '
•’.\GA1NST THE ISSCANCE OF 
THE BOND« AND THE LEVY
ING OF THE TAX IN PAYMENT 
THEREOF."
Karii voter shall mark ont with 

black ink or black pencil one of the 
alsive expressions thus leaving the 
other indicating his vote.

None but resident qualified property 
taxpaying voters of said Canyon CTty 
Inde|iendent Sc-hool District shall be 
allowed to vote a t said electimi. The 
secretary of this Board of Truatees 
shall forthwith issue a notice of mid 
election stating in anhstance the con
tents of this electioo order and the 
time and idaoe of said election, and 
the secretary shall post a copy of such 
notU'e a t three different lUaces within 
the iHuiiidaries of aaid Canyon (Tty 
ludefieudent School IMstrict, which 
posting shall he done md lem 
than three weeks prior to  tin* date 
fixe*l for said election.-

Immeiliateiy after said election has 
U**>n held the officers bolding the same 
shall make returns of the result there
of to the BoanI of 'Trustees of said 
scbiNil district, ami return the Iwllot 
Isix to the secretary of said Board for 
safekeetdng.

The manner of holding sakl election 
sliail he governed, aa near as may lie, 
hy the (General l.aws of this State, bx- 
«'e|K aa modified hy Chapter 24. of the 
General L aas jiassed by the Tbirt.v- 
Sevedlb liegislaturq at ^ts regular Sew- 
siou. 1P21 and this Boanl of Trustees 
will furnish all necessary l«llots ami 
<>tlM*r electhHi supplies reiiuisite to said 
eleition. I
.Seal! C. W. W.VRWICK.

SeiTetsry ~ot B<iard o f Trusfbes. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

County of Randall.
('any<« (.Tty Independent S*’bool Dis

trict.
1, B'. Warwick, secretary of the

B«aird of Trustees of Canyon City In- 
defsoMlent S«-b<K»l District, do hereby 
certify that the above and foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of the no
tice of election issued by me giving 
notice of the Bond Elec-tion t-herein 
mentioned, and that I posted a true 
and oorroct repy-of mid notice of elec- 
tlop at three different places, to-wit: 
one at Canyon City Post Office, one at 
( ’ourt House, and one at Canyon City

to the date fixed for aaid elertien.
I further certify that the eleetlon 

order ae hereia aet out Is a tra a  and 
correct copy of an order paaaad by the 
Board of Truatees of said sduxtl dis
trict on the 28 day of October, 102*2, 
as the same appears of record la  Bqcik 
2. iMgee 50-87 of the minntee of aaid 
Board of Tmsteea.

B’itnesa aiy hand and the seal of 
mid school district, this the SOtb day of 
October. 1022.

C. W, WARWICK, 
Secretary of the Board of Trustees 
Canyon City Independent School Dis
trict.

NOTICE or HOLDING ELECTION 
Whereas, a t  an electiem heretofore 

held, on to-wit the 18th‘day. of March, 
A D. 1022, in Kandall Oouaty,. Texaa, 
for the purpose of determinihg Vrbeth 

w  not Common Scdiocd Districtser
Noa. 2 and 18 should be consolidated 
with the Canyon City Independent 
Hcbool District, ell located in eald

snbmitted to the rotere of eajd con
solidated district in regard to the an- 
sumption of the payment of the bond
ed indebtedneaa outstanding against 
aaid Canyon (Tty Independent Hcbool 
District, as the same existed prior to 
such consolidation: and.

IVbereas, the law directs tha t there 
shall be submitted to the qualified 
tax-paying voters of said conaoUdatiHl 
diatrict the Question 4a to whether the 
said consolldeted district shall assume 
and pay off aaid outstanding bonds 
and whether or not a  tax shall be lev
ied therefor: and, \

Whereas, a reeolutton was hereto
fore, to-wit, on the 24th day of Oct' 
ober, A. D. 1922. passed and adopted 
by the Board of Trustees of Canyon 
CTty Independent School Diatrict. aa 
consolidated, authorising and dlrectiug 
that an election be held within said 
consolidated district for such purpose: 

Now. Therefore, Be it known to all 
Qualified tax-paying voters residing 
within aaid consolidated district that
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Purity—Honesty
THE TWINS OF RELIABLE DRUGS

In buying your drugs there are two 
paramount things to consider: honesty 
and purity. Where- there is one you 
will usually find the other.

Randall County, Texas, which alectioujan election will be held a t the conrt S
carried in favor of auoh consolidation: 
and,

Bliereaa, there is an outstanding 
bonded indebtedness against said Can
yon CTty Indeiiemlent School District 
-aa the same existed before such con
solidation, in the principal sum of 
Twelve Thonmnd Dollars ($12,000.00 >, 
said bonded Indebtedness being re|ire- 
seuted by two issum  to-wlt: One in 
the principal sum of Four Thousand 
Dollara ($4,000.00), dated August 22, 
1908, running for a period of 40 years 
from date, but payable after ten years 
from date, and bearing interest a t tbe 
rate of 5 per egnt per annum, interest 
payable annnally: and one in tbe 
principal sum of Eight Thousand Dol
lars ($8,000.00), dated March 22. 1910, 
running for a i<eriod of 40 years from 
date but payable after 20 years from 
date, and bearing intercat a t the rate 
of 5 per cent per annum, interest pay
able annnally, tbe annual interest on 
each of ^ i d  Issnet being paid np to 
tbe last interest paying date : and.

Whereas, an election was heretofore, 
on towit, tbe 20th day of May, 1922, 
held for tbe purpose of determining 
whether or not tbe mid consolidated 
district should assume the payment of 
the outstanding bonds against mid 
Common School District No. 18, which 
election carrieil in favor of assuming 
mid bonded indebtedness, hut no elec
tion has been bad nor tbe question

house of Randall County, In the town 
of CTinyon. Texas, which Is within mid 
consolidated achool diatrict, on to-wit, 
the 18th day of November, A. D. 1922. 
for the purpose of voting on said ques
tion and determining whether or not 
mid consolidated district shall assume 
and pay off the m id outstanding bonda' 
against tbe mid Canyon City Independ
ent Sobtxil District, as tbe mme exist
ed before consolidation, and whether 
or not a tax shall be levied therefor.

In witnesa whereof the said Board of 
Tmsteea of the Canyon City Independ
ent Hcbool District does hereby cause 
this instram ent to be-executed and 
this notice to be posted, by O. O. Fos
ter, its President, and attested by C. 
W. Warwick, Its Secretary, on this the 
24tb day of October, A. D. 1922.

Board of Trastees of the Canyon 
City Independent School Diatrict.

By O. O. Foster, President. 
A ttest: C. W. Warwick, Secretary.

We make these two principles our 
stock in trade. You are always sure 
of both here.

J a r r e t t  D r u g
CANYON, TEXAS
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Rubbed into tbe skin for rheuma
tism, neuralgia, contracted musdes, 
sprains or lameness. Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment goes right throngh the flesh 
to tbe bone, easing paid and removing 
tbe canse. I t  is a powerful pain re
lief. Three sises, 30c. 60c and $12W 
per buttle. Sold by Ja rre tt Drag Com
pany. : I' 31t5W HY W AIT? Every Ounce of Power Needed

Until after the Fire or Storm to see us? We always 
have on hand a fresh stock of Good Insurance.

So does o th er w ork such as heavy hn'iling or plow
ing. But you can’t g e t the m ost w o’-k from  your 
mules and horses unless they are fed right.

See Us Before It*s Too Late!

j . D. g a Imble, a g e n t

_ W hat is it w orth  to  you to  have your horses o r mulef 
in tbe “ pink” of condition. T h eir skins will oe glossy, 
their eyes b righ t and they 'll,stand  
erect and firm. You get the extra  
power you need fo r heavy work.
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High School Building within the houn- 
liarim  of mid diatrict. on tbe 30 day 
of October, 1922. which pouting waa 
done not lem than three weeka prior
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DRESSES

SUITS

COATS

in quality and alyiea

that cannot be ontdaaa-

ed anywhere.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
N EW PRICES

EFFECTIVE AT ONCE

All New Models
Prices Listed, F. 0 . B. Canyon

7
TourinR Car, Demountable R im s----------------- $483

»

Touring Cari Clincher R im s-------------  $457

Roadster, Demountable Rims -----------------------$452

Roadster, Cttncher R im s----------------------------- $426

Coupe _____________*—  -------------------------- $525

S e d u  ______________    *693
0

Truck O uM b__________________ . ---------B 62I

hasais. Model T __________ t------------------------ $391

Thousands of t e a m s t e r s  and 
farm ers e v ery ’vhere have found that * 
Purina O-Mokene feed actually puts 
horses in j u s t  su .ch  condition de
scribed to  haul heavier loads, and it 
costs no m ore to  feed.

L O W F^ PRICE IN THE HISTORY OF THE

COMPANY

UEHN&fi
u i -i ^

Call up today and l e a r n  more 
about th is  specially prepared feed. 
Lots of people y o u  k n o w  are  using 
O 'M olen^ teed

L. E. CEARLEY GRAIN CO.

W aichihe litde folks
i^eedhom e

5 \
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Til* foUoarii 
Mews by tbe 1 
Ooaipany, bav 
Coonty q e tt'i 

J. B .4U rtei 
•on, lota 8. 4, 
O ty . Conaidc 

B. C, O’Kc 
meat 40 feet 1 
Oooner additl
m tio n  $600.

I|. B. Oriffii 
ha lf of tbe I 
11, Victoria a 
e iden tion  $1(

Mra. Bemie 
• rd , nortbeea 
to ria  additiot 
tion $2600.

Umb
i John Bedln 
Amarillo S at 

M. Hoilenal 
lUo 8abmla.v 
■ B. J . Friet 
loaded a car 

O. J . Pod: 
bceda thia a  

Mr. and M 
boaineaa triii 

B. J . Frle 
v o o a  a t tbe ' 

O. J. PodJ 
•peat Snnda 
bome.

Aa enterti 
<). J . Podaen 

Clem Frie 
fo r PanI Art

LB88 }
Sbonld tb< 

a trty  reatric 
I corn and th 

ralaea? Sod 
deata of ai 
a re  advlaina 
that under 
better get < 
altogether i 
amnd for g 
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. So long a 
aiderable m 
the  price c 
chiefly detc 
th e  grain 
where the 
net. Burof) 
foreign gra 
aa little aa 
lean farmei 
tloo abroad 
tbe  market 
be bad froi 
*Auatnilla t 
often leavei 
«  loaa inaU 
T o  aome ei 
o f  meat,—| 
th e  form o 
abroad.

Give up 
Jnat enougl 
pend on tb< 
prices of g 
lire  is tbe 
American 
different i 
tbe policy 
practice ai 
experience 

‘ to  tbe Inatl 
who gener 
all be ran 
generons c
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emrry fteuM K aO tg 'a  Ca 
ammt ItarMr MuW tm  I  htm 
m m Jdarr

It*g grtat to see chHd-onthusiasm for Kellogg’s; great 
to see evorj ono in tha family enjoy thair crisp crunchinew 
and w opd^ttl ilavorl To sit down befort a heaping 
boiHfiil-of these joyous oven-browned **sweet-hearts-of- 
the-cora”  and aome milk er cream—and fresh fm |t, if  
it*s handy—b  jiv t about the very last word in appetising 
appeall And, your good tatto will prove thatl

Xdlogf*! Corn FlafcM ought to be euperioiv—they are 
Um original Com FlalnB I Kellogg’aare 
nover tough er leathery; never hard t o . 
eat; never a disappointment I

Be certeia to get Kellogg*!—the 
deHdous kind of Com Flakee in the 
RBD and ORBEK parkige hofgiiae 
none are genuine without the gignature 
of W.' K. Kellogg, the erigiaater of 
Toasted Cwm Flakn.

CORN
0 0 BMKLAKB8u i'lll! WANT ADS BUNti RESULT!:

48484853535348902348484848235353235348532323235353



ftANDALL OOCMTT W W « O A M im  OW MBAT,

DEEDS FILED LAST 
WEEK IN CX)UNTY

Th« following deed! as fornidied Uto 
Mow* b7 tbo Randall Ooonty Abatfact 
O oipany, ha ra  bean racorded la  tha 
Coonty offica:

J. B. ^ r i e r  to Mra. Bdna Mae WU- 
aoD, lota 8, A 0> 6, block TV, Canyon 
City. Conaldoratloo, $1000.

B. a  O’Keefe to Deaaie O’Keefe, 
ifeat 40 feet lot 7, all lot 8, Mock 12, 
Conner addition to Canyon. Conald* 
aratlon $000.

1|. B. Griffin to P. t ’. Winstead, east 
ha lf of tbe northwest quarter, block 
11, Victoria addition to Canyon. Con
sideration $1000.

lira . Beesle Griffin to A. H. Pririi- 
ard , northeast quarter Mock 11, Vic
to ria  addition to Canyon. Considera
tion $2000.

Umbarger Notes
i John Bedlnk was a buslneHs caller in 
Amarillo Saturday.'

M. HMIensteln was a caller in Amar
illo Saturday. .

B. J . Friemel and John Badenborat 
loaded a car of beads tbiH we«4(.

O. J . Podsemney loaded a car of 
beads this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J . Friemel made a 
bnsineas trip  to Canyon Tuesday.

B. J . Friemel 8i>ent Sunday after
noon a t tbe F. V. Friemel borne.

O. J. Podsemney and Hugo Skarke 
spent Sunday a t tbe Clem Friemel 
home.

An entertainment was held a t the 
C. J . Podsemney borne Sunday evralng.

Clem Friemel is threshing row crop 
fo r Paul Artbo this weric.

coming more of a bus!ness man than 
be used to be. He keeps accounts and 
studies markets. He does not see why 
be should lose money in order that 
food shall be cheap in tbe great cities.

There la no reason why he should. 
We do not condemn a manufacturer of 
cloth or of shoes or of sfeel rails who 
dlminlsbea his outtint when tbe de
mand makes full production unprofit
able. The farm er should not be ex- 
Iiected to cut his own economic throat. 
The cry for cheap food can be too 
loud. The nation that must have cheap 
food for its cities a t the price of de
grading tbe life of tbe country dwell
er is, like Imperial Rome, nearing Its 
fall.

’The difficulty In carrying out a pol
icy of restriction would be tbe usual 
difficulty that movements among the 
farmers have to face. No fanner would 
know exactly how many others were 
actually co-operating with him, and 
from one motive or another be might 
carry his own reduction too far or not 
far enough. So there might be a real 
shortage of food, or the movement 
might fail completriy. But if high 
prices for goods and labor and 
low prices for grain continue long, 
there will lie a general restriction of 
wheat and com, if only by tbe elimina
tion of tbe men and tbe land that can
not between them raise crops tb st will 
pay expenses.

T u c r
1 '  1 1  C i

Discussed by
HON. ifARRY B. HAWES

Extract From the Democratic State Platform:
**Civil and religious liberty are not only guaranteed by 

the Constitution, but are the very essence of American 
freedom. We denounce all efforts, whether by groups, 

" societies, or individuals, to proscribe any part of our 
people on account of race or religicm.** '

bis caste is about as intelligent a s  our 
method of Judging him by bis cash.— 
Buffalo Evening News.

\

LK88 WHEAT AND CORN
Should tbe Amtwican farmer deliber- 

atMy restrict tbe amount o t  wheat and 
 ̂ com  and tbe number of bogs tiutt be 

raises? Some of the most can‘ful stu- 
ttents of agrim lture aud of markets 
a re  advising him to do it. They argue 
that under present‘conditions he bad 
better get out of tbe export business 
altogether and let the European de- 
UMind for grain and meat be supplied 
by countries where such things can be 
ytroduced more cheaply.
. So long as any country grows a eon 
MderaMe surplus of grain for export 
the price of tbe entire crop will be 
chiefly determined by the dealings on 
th e  grain exchanges a t Liverpool, 
where the world prices for grain are 
net. Europe today is buying as little 
foreign grain as possible and paying 
as little as posslMe for it. The Amer- 
Van farm er faces some lively competi- 
tioo abroad. Even srith Russia out of 
the  market, there is so much grain to 
b ^ h a d  from Argentina and India and 
Australia that the prevailing price 
often leaves the American farmer with 
m loss instead of a profit on his crop. 
T o  some extent the same thing la true 
o f  meat,—particularly hogs.—which Is 
th e  form of which our com cn>p goes 
sihroad.

Give up tbe foreign nuirkft, raise 
Just enough for home demand and de
pend <m the new tariff law to keep the 
prices of grain a t a* remunerative fig
u re  Is the advice that reaches, the 
American farm er from a good many 
■different quarters. Whether or not 
the policy would be as profitable In 
fwactice as It is in theory only actual 
experience will show. I t Is contrary 
to  tbe Instinctive feeling of the farmer, 
who generally likes to plant and raise 
ail he ran, and who takes pride in 
generous crop. But the farmer is be-

I had before me an application fur 
membership in tbe Kn KInx Klan. 
’This, taken in connection with Its 
activities, demonstrates the fact that 
it is a secret organisation formed for 
tbe pun>ose of regulating the conduct 
of our citixens and of politically pro
scribing the Catholic and the Jew, and 
specifimlly marks for Its especial hos
tility the Negro cittsen and those of 
recent naturalization.

Holding its meetings in secret, mas- 
India’s method of Judging a man by I h a b i l i m e n t s  of s Hal-

Skin Ablaxe 
nfith Eczema

l Constant Itching Almost 
Unbearable!

W s know there U one thing th a t stops 
ccBcma.‘and tbnt la muro reU-blood-csUsI 8. 8. 8. boUda th o u  by tbe mUllon! Toa 
esn Inrivaae your red-blood colla to tbs 
point whers it Is practlrally iuipoaslbls 
lo t  sc asms to  axlst. We know Uist as

blood-calls lacTssss In nnmber, blood tw-
psrltlss  vanish I Wa also know t t a t  j ilg h t 
follows day. Both are facts! B at havs 
yos, ocssnaa soffarcra, over a rlsa lly  takoa 
advantagt of th is wondortuJ fa e tf  Thoa- 
Bsads Jast Uhs you havo noror theagh t 
abost It I Bkia oruptlons, ecsema with all 
Its tlary , ak ln-dlggisg  to rtn ra  and Its  aosl- 
tsarlag , a n issA a b la  Itching, plm plan 
bUckhaada and boDs, they aU pack up sa d  
gs, wboB tb s  tido of b lu^-roU a bogtas t s  
roll la !  Blood-caUa a re  tbs flrb ttn g -g iaa ts  
f natn rc l 8 . A A  bnllds tbasi by tha 
nlllloal I t  baa boon doing It s lw s  ISMt 
A R. A it  one c f  the grestM t blood-cMl 
l.nDdora, blood-closnsera and body bsBd- 
era known to n i in o fta lt!  W’bon yos p a t 
(bcac fa rts  togothor,—than to rontlnso to 
bavo e»eeea and skin arnnMona looks 
more Ilk t a aln than a dlocaao. Mrs. 
A rtknr K. 8mltk, Pearl St.. Newark, Obis, 
w rites:

~Jfy Mtt't 0trl hod a o«r« kul'asoo of 
•ctcom. Wpos tmUmg A S. S . mmd <•
woB mnt. t  tkosk in n i ■meb. /  tag sur frtaiUo wkat • sW m*Hein* tt fa. f M«no« talk tao smmI s k a t  U, /or t  Jhww UUO. K." . . .

Hero Is y s s r  opnertsu itv . 8 . |L  A coa- 
ta lns only Tcgctabie saodlclnal Ingradloata. 
nocassc A S. A doss balld  red-blood-colla. 
It routs rbesm attam , bands firm  flosb, 
flHa oa t boH«w ebssba. b san tlflss tbo com- 
plsxlsa. buBda you no  whan yoa arc ran- 
dowB. A  A  S la sold a t  all d ra g  W o ^  
la  twu stacs. T bs la rg s r  bIm  b o td s  la tb s  
m ors seonomlcsl.

&S.S.___________________________

lowe’en party, it seeks to Inspire ter
ror by appearing in mask.

I t has tbe supreme impuilence to a t
tempt to regulate, W ntrol and direct 
tbe condnet, not of Its own members, 
but of those Citizens who are not 
members.

A secret organization, formed for 
rharitaMe, fraternal or benerolent pur
poses. may, with safety to Itself and 
witbont protest from the poMlo, re
tain its secrets, and tbe pnMlc will not 
become interested in J ts  membership 
or its personnel.

A secret organization which does not 
confine its operations to its own mem
bers, but which, npon the contrary, at- 
temitts to dictate the conduri. control 
tbe movements and punish citizens who 
are not members. Will find it impossi 
Me to retain Its secrecy. Instead of 
marking men and women, proper pub
lic resentment will undoubtedly mark 
the men who organise for this pur
pose.

An organisation which aeeks to go 
outside of the religious Inflneuce of 
our churches, placing Itself above the 
accredited officers of the law, and 
usurps tbe functions of both our estab
lished moral and legal agencies, can 
not escape an Inquiring pnMIc to whom 
will become known its membership and 
the names of its leaders.

Tbe puMIc seldbm interests itself 
In the private affairs of an Individual 
or in tbe organization affairs of a so
ciety whose scope of inflnenco is lim
ited to Its own oircle. But Giose per
sons who are directly asMolted, who 
are not members, will be generously 
supported by rigbt-fhlnking men and 
wMnen in bringing abont a diaclosnre 
of tbe supreme egotists who place 
themselves above tbe estaMished law 
and estaMished churches in attempting 
to ilpgulate the condnet of 
women.

The American people admit tbe right 
of any group or society to meet, any
where. on any subject, whether in pub- 
llc- or in secret, to conserve or plan 
for their own conduct; but when a 
secret organisation proposes to regu
late or control tbe lives of men and 
U^omen who are not members, aoch 
miMlnct become a menace to public 
welfare. Especially is this true when 
the object Is the introduetti^n of relig
ious and race proscription.

The United States Constitution 
s ta tes :

“Congress shall make no law respect
ing tbe establishment of religion, or 
proscribing tbe free exercise there
of.” • • a

through threat, intimidation or fear, 
to do a thing krbich the lawful author
ities of the State are restrained from 
doing, hcc>ome8 a law-breaker.

X distinguished Jurist has aaid:
“The .\merican people came to tbe 

work of framing their fundamental 
laws after centuries of religious oppres- 
sloii aiMl persecution sometimes by one 
party or sect and aometimes by anoth' 
er. ’This bad taogfat them the utter 
futility of all attem pts to propagate re
ligions opinions by tbe rewards, pen
alties or terrors of human laws.”

Race prejudice has been added by 
this society to religions Intolerance.

We find tbe following language in 
the Constitution of tbe United States: 

“Tbe right of citixens of tha United 
States to- vote-.t^All not be denied or 
abridged by the United States, or by 
auy State, on account of race, color or 
previous condition of servitude.” 

Attention is sfieciftrally called to the 
words “race" anti “color” contained In 
the Constitution. ~

In addition to these express constl- 
tntloiial prohibitions, tbe criminal laws 
of all States provide punishment for 
threats, intimidation and violence.

Physical violence is not tbe only 
thing covered by laws. A man may 
disturb tbe peace of another by any 
form of insult, by the spoken word, or 
by Interfering In any way with his law 
fill pursuit of happiness, and a clt- 
pen’s particular form of happiness 
m ay  largely consist In exercising free
ly his choice of religloa, and bis hap
piness will certainly be destroyed if be 
ks threatened or abused because of 
either race or his color. ,

Apparently the Klan propokes to do 
things which officers of the law, se
lected by tbe people are expressly pro- 
hlMted from doing.

It sets itself np as greater, wiser and 
more powerfnl than the Government 
and tbe laws made by all the people.

It is destructive of the principle of 
majority rule and propones to snbsti- 
tute minority rale by a secret group.

I t  proposes ‘to  snhatitute Its oarn 
law for the Divine I-aw expounded by 
on'r religious Institutions, and plare 'its 
own rale above the rules of law and 
courts.

I t proposes to sulietitnte the meth
ods of tbe mob for tbe orderly pro

men and I of law. , ___
It proposes to milwtltute for a vlai- 

hle government an InvislMe tribnnal.
I t  proiwses to do, by stealth and mys

tery, under tbe raver of darkness, in 
the habiliments of disguise, acts which 
the law prohibits and for which it pro
vides pnnlshment.

I t propones to snlwtitnte for the bal
lot and the election a secret snbstltnte 
for free government, i 

I t  proposes to deny men tbe oppor
tunity to appear in person and produce 
witnesses.

I t proposes to substitute the findings 
of a secret tribnnal for a trial by Jury.

I t  brushes aside the Judges elected 
by tbe people and, in aecret select Its 
own Judges.

I t  proposes to (‘ontrol the conduct of
x |  Religious freedom ts guaranteed ere-1 citisens by threats. Intimidation and 
”  ] rywhere throughout the United States, j violence. '

I t  propoat's to sulwHtnte lawlessness 
for law, and becomes an outlaw as did 
the masked men who formerly robbed 
St age, coaches, whom any dtixen might 
d^roy.

I t  attempts to deny the right of de
date, and stifles freedom of speech, 
while attempting to set up laws of Its 
own.

I t  proposes to enter Into bnsiness af-

Bo far as Congressional or State Inter- 
I ference Is concerned.

The Missouri Coustitution contains 
[this declaration:

•”rhat all men hare a natural and 
I indefeaslMe right to worship Almighty 
God aorariing to the dictates of their 
own ronacience; that no person can, on 
account of hts religious opinions, be 

[rendered ineliglMe to any office of^

mand Indemnltlea for loss of life or 
property.

And^l^M (bte aecret orgaalsation will 
not pennlt American citiaens to exer
cise tbe same right In their own land.

’They demand religious toleration in 
Jaiian, China, India and Africa, and 
would deny It in our own land.

Shall a masked mob be permitted to 
act as Judge, Jury, prosecuting attor
ney and executioner? - 

Are we to return to the whipping 
post by a lawless mob, by lawless indi
viduals, when the whipping post has 
been abandoed by all enlightened 
states?

Our bill or rights, written into both 
National and State Constitutions, pro
vides t o r :

“Tbe protection of tbe writ of habeas 
corpus,” which tbe Klan denies.

“Freedom of religious belief and wor 
ship,” which the Klan proposes to abol
ish.

Freedom of thought and ita expres
sion,” wbleb the Klan proposes to cur
tail.

Freedom from unreasonaMe search 
and selxnre,” which the Klan does not 
respect. .

“The right not to be prosecuted for 
infamous crimes except first s c r u i^  
by a grand Jury.” The Klan proposes 
to snhstitute itself for a grand Jury.

“Tbe right In all criminal prosecu
tions to a speedy trial by an Imnartial 
Jnry.” Tbe Klan proposes to select its 
own Jury in secret, to condnet not s 
public, but a concealed trial.

“To be confronted with the wit
nesses against him.” No person charg
ed by tbe Klan is confronted with wit
nesses.

“And have assistance of counsel.” 
,\ll rannsel is denied, excepting tbe 
counsel for 4be proseention is selected 
by the Klan.

“That tbe ritlsen shall not he de- 
prlvwl of life, liberty or property with
out due process of law." All proress 
of law Is denied by tbe Klan. They 
set np tbe|r own law, and the pAtceas 
is one of force, intimidation and fear.

“That the citiaen shall not be denied 
tbe equal protection of the laws.” The 
Klan have no eqnal laws. Tbejr laws 
are for themselvea and directed 
against someone else. There Is an ab
solute abandonment of equality, pro

as and injnstiee.
Our government destroyed the rights 

of the king, ami tbe Missouri Const!' 
tution declares that, "All political 
power Is vested In and derived from 
tbe people: that all government of right 
originates with the people. Is founded 
npon their will only, and Is in s t i tn ^  
solely for the good of the whole.”

It is naelesB to quote criminal stat
utes which relate to Intimidation, viol
ence and threats. They a re ' too nn- 
merons and too weH understood to re
quire riaboration.

PnMlc discussion of all political 
questions la necessary. I*nMlc dlsciis- 
sinu of any question before the Klan is 
Impossible.

If  a secret society Is permitted to 
prosei‘iite one religions set-t i today, it 
may proac-rihe another amT'different 
sect tomorrow.

If its right to proscribe one sect Is 
not challenged, another secret organi
zation may. lie formed to challenge yet 
another sect.

This leads directly to discord, strife, 
mob violem-e and lawiesaneas.

Why shnnid any man, nr set of men. 
pretending to imiirove government or 
acramiilisb some worthy motive, a t
tempt to do so In secret? Why should 
a good cause require a masquerade or 
a mask? '

With an egotism approaebiug insan
ity, with arrogance unsurpassed, re
verting to the pra<‘tiees of the middle 
century, openly violating the Consti
tution of tbe United States and of our

own State. flinglBC defiance In tbe 
of statutee to preaetve tho pefcA Rmf 
lutre Um Impudence to arrngBtB 
tbemselvM tbe term “100 par cant 
Americaa.”

I t Just so happens that all of my M̂r 
ceetors were Protestants, and oa a ll 
sides came to tbe United Stataa IflBff. 
before tbe A m ^can  Revolution; ftvo 
great-great-grandfatbers served In tb#  
Army of the Revolution, as did thrao 
of my wife’s grea t-g reat-^ndfa thors, 
and both families have been repreaent- 
ed in every war in which t|M Unltod' 
Stakes has been engaged.

And yet this does not make me, or 
anyone similarly claasified, a ‘*100 per 
cent American.”

‘There’ is only one kind of a 100 per 
cent American, and that is the man or 
woman who understands oor free In-n
stitutionta who reqieeta an orderly gov
ernment. and seeks to change It only 
by tbe orderly processes provided by 
law.

I t ts tbe man and woman who re- 
B|iect tbe rights, beliefs and prIvUegea 
of his neighbor.

I t is the man or woman who, under- I  
standing our heredity, realizes that tha 
form of our government la bat the «nl- 
minattoa of tbe hope of liberty-lorlnE 
Iieople for thousands of years.

No 100 per cent American pula hlin- 
self above the law  or attem pts to amkw 
personal laws for the control of hla 
neighbor.

No 100 per cent American will pro- 
Hcrlhe another man becanae of hla re
ligions belief or his race.

My protest Is not made In tbe espcc- 
cial interest of the Catholic or the Jew, 
or for certain races or colors of ou r 
citizens, but is directed against «  
movement which Is dangerous to tho 
Protestant, the white citizen, and all 
classes of onr people.

I t  is a protest against the self-ao- 
leeted government of a secret cabal 
which Is opposed^ to tbe orderly, gov
ernment of tbe majority nnder t h i  
rales of law made by all the people.

We have puMic schools, parochial 
schools and private schools for loatnie- 
ting onr children. A citlaea baa hfa 
choice. We do not require edueatkMBt 
direction from tbe masked man who 
would undo tbe estaMished order.

^; We hare a variety of churches and 
creeds, all built and supported by tho 
loving hearts of devotional men and  
women, (‘rested to teach right living, 
morality and reverence for God. Wo 
do not require relifions Instractloa 
from masked men whose chars (‘ter and 
capacity are concealed by disguise*

We have our legtslatnres to mako 
laws covering vire. immorality and 
crime, and pence officers to arrest and 
Judges to iHinish those who riolato 
these laws. We do not require a aecteC 
legislature to make laws, a masked po- 
lleeman to enforce them, or a namo- 
less Judge to pass sentence.

One hundred pbr cent A m erican in  
does not wear either mask or dlsguiae. 
It seeks tbe sunlight, not the darkneazL 
It shines bright In the noonday sun 
that all mefi and women may see. I t  
Is not afraid. I t  shows its weakneaa 
that It may be corrected, and restralma 
its strength that It may not injure.

We do not require hooded censors to  
restrain, or canopk‘d goltlins to fright
en IIS into proper condnet.

Many worthy men may be persnad- 
ed to Join tbe ranks of these midnight 
propagandists.  ̂ Let ns hope that, be
fore doing so. they will read the BlMe. 
where roet^kness.* charity and love of 
fcllowman is taught, and then spend 
some hours in reading the' history of 
their country and ki^ep ever before 
them tbe Declaration of Independeneo 
and tbe Constitution written by owr 
forefathers, who did not so arrogantly 
boast of being 100 per cent Americana! 

PO Lm C A L ADVER-nSEMENT

trust or profit ander this Rtata, nor to fslrs and create business rlvalrlea

We have a com i^te line of ftoref In all aiiea. Coal 

Hodi, Shovels, Pokers, Store Pipe, and Dampers. 

Prepare for cold weather.

Thosnsoa Hardware Co.
mmmmm

be disqualified from testifying, or from 
serving as B Juior; that no human au
thority can oontrol or Interfere with 
tbe rights of conaclenee; thgt no per
son ought, by any law, to be moleeted 
In bis person or eeUCe* on aeroont of 
hla rellgloas persuasion or proflso- 
alon.” • • • i

Another aectton statea:
•  • • “And that no preUwenra

shall he given to, nor any dlanrlailan- 
Hon he made against, any ehnrsl). aeeC 
or ereoi of rallghin, er any fens of ro- 
llghma InHh or werrtdpb” / 

n e a e  eemuBB of ear ^ t ir a e l and

Ihei aior

which will cause boycotts and counter- 
boycotts. . J-

I t hroposes to snhstitute for comity 
and peace, distrust and antmoalty,
* 'What anpreme egotism leSds a  man 

to bellere that be can in aecret Over
throw the erderly prpceeeee of law and 
■ubotituto tho anppooed anperfor wto 
dam af htauwlf and hla adectod aaM>- 
clntaeT

Wo toad mladoaarloe. prleota nni 
prsaehsra to p m *b oattosM to teach 
Oft tellglea end dmoaad tha t they 
Shan he

-

GOOD LUMBER .  
eUlLD A  GOOD HOUSE

The lasting quality of your new home will depend first upoo the 
LUM BER and material from wWch it is constrtided.

In tho telling of lumber and other buildiaf materials we make 
Q U A LITY  the first considerate and PR IC E the next 
ictideace, we will appreciate ghring yoa an eidpiatc.•

Lai ns look over your pleas. Whether it ■ •  dmd or an expenstve

CANYON LUMBER CO.
(BURROW LUMBER C 0„ HAPPY)

1
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ty Hq>peiiiig8
fctgti wiMK>I tbU T f T  !• dotnc 

lUy f*od work. Tb» te*rt»rr« 
lm»Uu«k«llr entered open 
tM witb a  det«mitMft(M to 

.•verj oM »«le 4^ th tir way 
ipltit arpiffltaW* Uiteewrted in.

.;p>« b ^  fcbodl
t* are  drtemAned to let noth' 
kterfer with their ecbool work 

*r. The teacher* deoerre itreot 
fnr creatine and maintaining 

Ileat apirlt among the atn 
r  a re  being encoaraged 

itad wHh hg the jiatrona 
by.them In #rery ttffn they

W. O. Newberry returned to 
BC|at Tnlia Wedneeday after
at the C. L. Ground* home. 

Wilkin* of Hale O u te r  1* via 
It the home of her aon, B. W. 

and family.
tt PiMNi and Coyle Sbenefelt 

t̂a*e« Olady* and Edytbe Bandy 
Bunday witb Bftla and Ural

O. Newberry of 
at the . C. L.

and Mr*. W. 
apent Bnnday 
1* home.

Caldwell ha* been very nick 
week. He is better no^. 

liCona Todd of Tnlia and Mim 
Francey xpent Bnnday night 
n** Era McManlgal.
E. E. Finley ia rlalting In Ar

ia week.
pallowe'en party waa giren at the 
of Mr. and Mra. M. 8. Arnold. 

I-adiea Bnnday Bchool cUaa of 
El Chnrcb Friday night. The 

wax in honor of Mr. and Mra 
Ikman who will lewre Wednea- 

Hereford where they will 
their home. Bpooka Inrked In 
comer and everything waa car
at in Hallowe’en faahioo.^ At a 

ir refreahmenta of aandwicbea 
cocoa and cake were aerred 

Bt th irty  gneata Everyone re- 
‘an eyijoyable time.

Rnth Gronnds^waa an Amarillo 
Wedneaday. ^
Bandy made a bnainea* trip  to 

^Itt Wedneeday.
E. I>. Goodnight waa* viaiting 

[x-e* In Amarillo laat week. 
Miller and Rnth Harriaon eo- 

d  a number of their friend* 
night. Oct. 27, with a Hiuiow-

a  la ta  boar
and after coagra tolatlng the 
each departed.

I>pa’t forgat ih e  play, ’’i V  on Ac- 
connt of Polly,” to be glvco 'a t the 
acbool andltorium Saturday night, 
Hov.̂ 11. r

Twn .da^a of thdaBaaRy rnw ram  
will • be g i i ^ 'h e r e  Monday and Tue» 
(^y , Nov 13 and 14.

Eva and Hobart* McManlgal enter
tained a Biimbw of their friend* a t 
their home Saturday night with a  “42” 
party, the oevaaton being In beaor of 
MIm  I.«ona ¥oM  of Tnlia. The even
ing wa* grrotly enjoyed hy aU.

Mr. and Mrf. George Potta of Amar
illo viidted a t the home of their daugh
ter, Mr*. H. G. Bowe and family.

B. McCoy of Wayalde wa* at the J . 
E. Miner home Wedneaday.

Mr. Akera of Nebraaka, who has re
cently been here on buaineae went to 
Lnbbock Siijarday where' be will 
transact Iraaincoa.

M ra C. 1,. Grounds and daughter, 
Pauline and Winnie, and M in  Dora 
Walters were Tnlia callers Wednesday.

A light rain fell here Monday, fol
lowing a rold, windy spell.

Mr. and M ra W. C. W hite and fam
ily and MIm  Lola Whitley were shop
ping In Canyon Monday.

The Kreaa football team played with 
the “Happy Jacks” on the Happy 
field late  Friday afternoon and ad
ministered eighteen laahee npon their 
barks while the Jacks only registered 
fifteen klcka Even a t  thta the Happy 
Jacks are  not discouraged bat more 
determined than ever to “fight, fight, 
fight.” They go to Elkin School EYt- 
day.

Poynter Robert* o f F loydada, apent 
the week end here.

The Junior Baptist Sunday School 
Haas entertained the Junior classes of 
the M. E. and Presbyterian Sunday 
Sckool* a t the Baptist riiurch Tnee- 
day night witb a Hallowe’en party, 
directed by Mrs. F. G. Scott, Mra. J. 
M. Evan* and Rev. and Mr*. J.̂  M. 
Hall. A large number of Joniora were 
present and all report a very good 
time.

Misses Alyce and Minnie Mulkey and 
Iren Wrebn entertained a large num
ber of young people Tuesday night a t 
the^B. J. Mulkey home with a Hallow
e’en party. The house wa* decorated 
iu Hallowe’en fashion and everything

■ALLOWTBN p a k i t
Mrs. Wm. Schmita eatertained with 

a lovely Hallowe’en party a t her homf 
on Monday evening fiw ^O  to 8 o’clock. 
The rooms were very attraetivaly deli 
corated for the occaslou. Many in ter
esting games were played and refresh
ments of popcorn, apples and cookiei 
were aerred to  the  foUowtBg mho re
port a wonderful timo: Mary Batea. 
Julia Dkkersou, R attle  Dkkersoa. 
Phyllis McDade, Arllae Wllaoa. Mary 
Orton. Nina Lee Neal, Audrey Oayton, 
Dorothy Cash, William Bates, Robert 
OrtoB. J». McDade, Harvey Cash, Jr., 
Robert Ja rre tt, W. T. Haaelwood. 
Woodrow Haaetyrood. lifalter Oldham, 
Clayton Powell. Rnbe Pipkin, A. E. 
Pipkin, and Marie, Mabel, Lucy, Ray
mond and George Schmita.

The most fortunatb man la be who 
thinks himself ad. ,  *

ff^Abc i • r  1RunnlS^
LOANS RIGHT AT HOME

It isn’t necessary to go outside of Randall County to 

secure a favorable loan on farm security. 1

WHEN THE FRO$T IS ON 
THE PUMPKIN

was carried out In Hallowj*’en style, 
rty a t the home of Mnrl Miller, j At a late  hour refreshments were aerv- 
30 young people from ages 10 to | ed. after which the guests congratulat- 

present. The guests eam e-rd  the hostesses and departed for their 
and “getting aoinainted” with ] home*, 

was the most delightfal
of the evening. Many interest- 

imes were played and deliciona 
Bt« were served, after which 

irted for his boase. A dcHgbt- 
I* reported by all.

Daisy Montgomery of Amarillo 
t  retatlvea here the pastfweek. 
Nickels and son of Hereford 
a t the 8. M. Swearingen home 

iy.
O. R. Bridges was in Tnlia on 

Friday.
Marion Dillon reeeived a tele- 

Pern. Nebraaka, su tln g  that 
Mher there ia aerionsly ill. 8ho 

1 lately.
C. R. Strong returned to her 

[here Sunday from Dnilas where 
been for an operation. 
McManlgal and family and 

|Gladys Miller apent Sunday at 
R. Francey home, 
and Mra. L. E. Jones and fam- 
Amarillo were visiting here this

H.ALL0WE1EN DANCE
One of the most enjoyable events oi 

the Hallowe’en parties was the dance 
given by illsses Mabel McQueen, Ana- 
dell Gnember, and Louise Sbanklin a t 
the Guenther home on last Saturday 
night. Ten couples enjoyed Jhe even-

rooui

—That's when meats are more tempt- 
nigly deliciona than ever,

—Cold winter days just naturally call 
for more good meats to keep the body 
warm and cheeks rosy.

—Eat more meat in the wintertime 
it’s good for you.

TM>A\”8  RECIPE

PUMPKIN P IE —One cop pumpkin. 
One cup milk. Three femrtbs cup su- 
yar. Two tablesiioons molasses. Two 
|aMespoons melted butter. One taMe- 
spoon ginger. Two slightly beaten eg^ . 
One teaspoon cinnamon. Half teaspoon 
salt. Mix and poor into a pastry lined 
plate. Run into a hot oven for five 
minutes ami lower the beat. Bake
forty minutes a t the lower tempera
ture. i

ing where the entertaining '8 were
massively decorated with black’ and

VETESK’S MARKET
•FOR SAEE-

FOR 8ALEI—Table beets for canning. 
5 cents pound. Phone 256 30tf

yellow, spooks and vritcfaes. Ea<k 
guest wore a full mask costume suit
able for the occasion. At a late hour 
delicious refresbasenta of pumpkin pie 
alamode was served.

aerondariM under Miw Ela Alk- 
ive a very interesting HalUmr- 

ram Friday Booming. Nekt 
the intermediates under Mrs. 
will give a program. Visitors 

lially invited.
Mrtbday Hub entertained a t 

oe of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Steph- 
Friday night. -The occasion be- 
honor of Mr. Htepbenwm’s Wrth- 
A large eroaid was present and 

i-two" wa 
evenl^

Toles won first {iriae and Mr. 
Zoeller took “booby prise." At

as the deligfatfal affair 
In the contest Mrs.

MASQUERADE PARTY 
Little Miaa Wilmoth and Master J. 

D. Gamble J r . entertained witb a  love
ly masquerade party a t their home on 
Monday evening from 7 until 10 
o’clock. Hallowe’en emblems, witches, 
ghosts, black (at*, and pumpkin were 
n«ed in decorating the rooms. Hallow
e’en games and contests and fortune 
telling fam ished much entertainment 
to the merry crowd of boys and giria 
At a late boar refershment* of ice 
cream cones, applea and popcorn were 
served to the 30 little children who 
report J . D. and Wilmoth as great en
tertainers for the occasion.

who Is attending the annual confer- 
em*e at Quanah.

Help Keep Oanyou Clean!

FOR SALE—Good 4-yMr old, 8-gal|on 
Jersey cow. Bull Mooae H arter. pi

FOB BALE—Have aome bundle kafir 
for sale. Some baa good grain on It. 
Jacob Dinkel, 6 milea south from high 
sdwol. 29p2

 ̂ Right now the First National Bank is prepared to make 

loans to farmers on very attractive terms.

I
Drop in and let’s talk over your needs!

C A P I T A L  a r S U R P L U e« 100:000.00
CAN YON , TEXA-S

CL D. B. H. POWEU4

INVESTMENTS. COMMERCIAL I
\

—MISCELLENEOUS— T h e  L a r g e  s t  F a r n i t u r e  S t o r e  i n  t h e  P a n h a n d l e

WANTED—Tractor work of all kinds, 
dtacing a specialty. T. J . My«*ra, 
phone 214F2. 20pi

Gome to the News office for Notary 
work. Call "for Usery. tf

C A S H  CREDIT

REGISTERED Jersey buU for 
rice. O. O.-Fonter. tf

FOR RENT—2-room boose, furalahed. 
See Mack Gamer. SOpfi

FOR BALE—Begiatered, and grgda 
Jeraey cows; best load we have ever 
brought In. H arter A Jameoon. t f

FOR BALE—Registered Jersey bML 
R. E  Footer. l« tf

FOR BALE—Slightly naed Tbw  Va- 
ennm Cleaner. Bargain. Canyon
Light A Power Co. tf

FOR BALE—lOJMO bundles of Kafir 
com. C. H. Abbott. Dawn. ’-MtS

METHODIST SERVICES.
Rev. A. B. Haynes will preach next 

Sunday morning and evening a t the 
Methodist in tbe abaeoce of the p as to r-***natg. sow* and boars; three and four

PUBLIC SALE—Will sell a t .  paMie 
sale a t farm one mile east of court 
bouse a t Canyon beginning at one 
o'clock, Wednesday, Nov. 8. Work 
taonrses, mares, mules and a Shetland 
puney, Jemey cows, bull and oome fall 
Mood and registered Dnroc p^fs.

disc plowa and tandem disc grain drill 
wagon and other things. Time may 
be bad ,if wanted on sums over $2,54)0. 
W*. H.‘ LearU '  p i

HIGH CLASS STATIONERY—A very 
limited amount o t  Priscilla box oatlon- 
ery a t the News office. I t  is one of 
the highest class box otationery on tbe 
market. A cheaper, bat attm ctlvo 
ciass of stationery will be found in the 
Hammermill Box otationery. Call at 
the News office for yonr stationery.

CATTLE FOR FEEDING—I have cat
tle to pat out for feeding daring tbe 
winter. T. E  Money. p i

An AntomoMIa Top and Cnrtgla 
work reduced to pre-war pricaa All 
work guaranteed. Thompsoa Hard
ware Company. tf

DO IT  NOW—Have your plnmhing rm 
pairs done before tb e '’rash o i cold 
weather. Phone 388. C. L. Tanner, t f

Real Estate-Insorance
City Preperty; R nniell Ci i t y  Loads 

Fba'and AutoawMh  lasoraaee 
Office In the Fleaher law offlcaa

J . A. Gntbrie ~
■ e S ZS S S ZS ZS ZS ZS iS ZS ZS ZS ZS ZS ZS ZS

READY FOR BUSINESS
IN MY NEW LOCATION

508 1-2 Polk S treet -
stocks wifl naturmlly be HMire or lees disirraiifed for-i few dtsrs, 
bmt we will be able to bindle your Jewebfy wanti sotiifRctorlly. 
Wken oar sew store is fully completed we expect to hove ooe oi 
tke moot modem oad best arrmafcjd stores la the state.

. - >
N. PITTMAN

I:
aiB

We, th^ undersigned, have agreed not to 

open on Armistic Day, November 11,1922. r

STAR BARBER SHOP 
W. A. WARREN 
CENTRAL OROCCRT 
BAST END GROCERY 
PALO DURO BARBER SHOP 
CITY PHARMACY 
THE LEADER 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
W. L. BROWNING 
VETESK MARKET 
FIRST STATE BANK 
REDFEARN BISTERS 
BOBBINS CASH GROCERY 
P. II. FT.YNN 
CANYON PRODUCE CO. 
CANYON LUMBER COMPANY

CANYON LIGHT A POWER CO. 
CANYON CITY SUPPLY CO. 
NU-WAY TAILORS 
J. N. PLASTER 
THE MODEL
THOMPSON HARDWARE CO. 
JARRETT DRUG CO.
V. R. GARDNER ^
A. R. EASTWOOD 
E. BURROUGHS 
J. W. McQUEEN .
T. I. POOR, CANYON BAKERY 
RAY S. DANIEL 
J. M. FLESHKR 
RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

. /

t,

7

SPECIAL PRICiBS ON

Savage Tires
30x3 plain ___$7,25 30x3^ G r ip ___ $9.00
30x3 G rip____ ^ .̂l.$8.00 3 0 x 3 Oversixe $11,00

81x4 Oversixe----- $15,90
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